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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
"VOLUME NUMBER FIFTY

*

Not. 24, 1S21

NUMBER FORTY JEVEN

WORK ON NEW
COACH TOST IS
PASSES AWAY AT
SCHOOL PROPOSITION
MASONIC TEMPLE
\ COMING TO HOLLAND
HOME OP HIS SON
DOES NOT HAVfc TO
HAS AGAIN BEGUN
ON DECEMBER 8
BE VOTED ON
HELMERS AND HAB1NG HAVE BANQUET TO BE GIVEN
CONTRACT FOR 1118,000.00 OR OF CAP PON
' ROBY

IN

HON-

AND

BUILDING

I

GOTTLIEB LAEPPLE DIEE TUESDAY NIGHT AT AGE OF
NEW JUNIOR HIGH WOULD NOT
EIGHTY-ONE
. COST LESS THAN
Gottbef la apple, aged 81 yean,
$950,000
.

!|

The bag foundation fop the new High School Foot Ball Team Will died Tuesday night at the home of
Masonic temple acroan from
Also Ba Guasts at
W* son Gerhnrdt Laapple. Deceased
nisi Parte horn been built for some
Speaad
had been a rettdent of Holland for
time and for a monlth or mere build—
51 yean and for more .than forty
ins operations have been halted a l- The Hodkrvd Alumna of the Michi- yean he waa employed It the Caplowing it bo settle preftoratory to W*1 Universityhas been quietly pon-Bertach Leather Oo. He was s
kbarting; on the
working- the past week Upon a plan prominent nvembere of the Masons,
Some delay was experiencedin *>f. w'kWi FranklinCa<ppan and Doug- having joined the local lodge in 1877
getting brock, but for the last ten
Roby, two foot ball stars on the and taking! an active part in it for
days large consignmeiitv of brick Michigan team ,miay be fittingly hon- 44 yean. For many years he held
have been hauled to the place
vrhen they come home on De- the title of Past Master, serving
construction on 10th Street, and cctnber 8.
the order as Worshipfol Mnster in
Habing A Hehners, the men who I A committee hat been appointed 1894, 1895 and 1896. He was boro
received the contract for erectingconsisting of Rajsnond Vlsscher, on the 4th of July, 1640.
the new temple, have a large force chairman, James De Free, Nell Van-| He is survived by two tons, Gerof men busy potting up the walls derMeulen, Dr. R. H. Nichols,Dr., hardt of Holland and William of
Upon the strong Youndhtion buik Ralph Waltz, and Attorney Thoe.
Grand Haven. The funeral will be
sometime
. Robinson, who have worked out a
held Fridhy afternoon at 2 o’clock
Jtoat what time the new temple program that wjll not only be elab- from the home of Gerhardt Lacmple,
will be completed is hard to estimate op,te but will be a fitting honor ex- 75 West 12th strett.
but It is expected that dedication of tended to the young men from this
the new rtrocture will take place city who have given Holland nationsometime during the early summer.
pdbhcQty because of their prow. ..
I esa on the gridiron.
LIFE
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f
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Allegan News— The last legHki-| The

ALL he makes

Spending
but

never get a man anything

PART of his income
him HAPPINESS and INDEPENDENCE.

GRIEF;

obtain for

will

regularly banking a

will

pu* amended the dog

license

,

w^ttee

^

PHILOSOPHY NOT
DIVORCED FRQM

planned a ban-

Ibw'S^ <***
• •J™
ls

#

DENT

STINGY,

not be

and put

but

he should be PRU-

1

NOTED

it.

Then success is
Try

We

certain.

YOUR

invite

'

Banking Business.
'v

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

Today and tomorrow, Alla Nosimova ia “Billion..”,From tko
celebrated Preach drama of the
tamo name. A palace of dreamt
ia a laad of twilight and dawn. A
specialcomedy: “The steeping Ro-

Address— Holland,Michigan.
Organised under what law— Michigan State Law.

Wbfn organised— 1884.
balance sheet, last annual report

ASSETS.
Value of Real
Valfo of

GIVES FINE LECTURE

Buildings.:....t,..

.....

Stock
Bonds

32000 00

...................

Premiums
Other

can* Hutch."

4

4000 00

...................

M

Accounts payable

none

Total

................

Notea payable

hand ........................68

Other anets

none
.......................
none

......

liabilities,

.........

wm invited to the Exchange Club luncheon yesterday
noon a very Important and interesting meeting waa had nevertheless.

After lunchedn the gatheringwaa

thrown open to anyone Whq had
pdbHc question! of a civic nature to'
discuss.

upon for speeches,. George
and Ted Vunden Brink will
Ml forgotten, Jim DoPree and

Nota: — On Thanksgivingday
afternoon tko admission will ho

VanderMeulen wouldn’t be able
to keep quiet, while “Diek’’ will
have a score or more of good speakers to fall heck

on.

.

Naturally the question of a new
Junior High school is the most Important one now facing the Holland
people. In the diagusaion some very
important facta were brought out.
Dr. Leenhouta,member

of

the

board of education, did not disguise

L. C.

the fact that a

new Junior high

school guch as Holland needed would

cost not lew than

$8 56,

800, ‘which

is considerablemore than the esti-

mate publirtvedrometime ago.
Attorney Charles H. Me Bride also
brought out a new fact that waa not
generally known to the pribllc, namely that the building of a new school
doee not hrve to come up for a vote.
The board of education has the
power to apeiid for school purposes
each year oneptr cent of the city’s
total aaseased valuation wMrh would
make available next year the sum of
$185,000.00.

It was suggested that the new

Junior Mgffrohoo! be built alonig the
unit system.
For toatarioe, first building ope
story and as the demand increased,
adding another and Still another aa
the case may be. Of course, the
said he would rather be a teacher of architect'splans would be for a complete building, but if built along the
philoaoipihy in America than in Sfcotunit line the expense could be more
lind, hU native land, because life is easily borne by spreaRBnrthe buildmore vivid here, with its numerous ing program over a period of years.
ProfeasorWichers consideredthat
nation aiitiea and religions and hence since the board of education was

While honoring the local boyn, it
elected by the people, the matter of
ia also the object of the Holland has more raw material for the techa new school should be left to the
“Passion Fruit." The world’s Ahunni fo create the right sort of nical expert in philosophy.
people. This has been the plan of
greatest dancer _ ia a wonderful a spirit for the Undversity of MichiPhilosophy
grows
directly out of the board of educationall along and
drama of the South Sea Islands. gan, one of the World’s leading col- nfe. The Watery, ptiySicai surround- while they have known for sometime
V
Comedy:.-Bud Duncan in “All Iffllf.
ings, experiencesof a people largely that legally they could begin buildWot”
determine its philosophy. The Scot ing operations without bringing the
| Monday and Tuosday, Nov. 2$,
was the speaker’s matter to a vote, tlwy f«H that the
and 29 — Capt. R
Lewis (in
rather unfamiliarterm — because five eitixena of Holland were entitled to
JESS
THE
person) presents and describes his
millloM: of him have been trying to some say In the matter.
oxdusivo and original motion picSupt. E. E. Fell and Rev. P. P.
TREE
nmke a living out of a stone pile; his
tures, "Seeing America’s Groat
philosophyexpresses itself ff» thrift Cheff spoke of how overcrowded the
Chino' Town”. For ovor SO years
because the stuff of Ws life has schools were at present and that the
tko official guide of SanFraacloco's ONE FARMER CUT DOWN TREE;
forced
Mm to be thrifty. And bo building of a new school was ImperPLANTS TWO IN THE PLACE
China
’
vrtth
all
people* In one form or an- ative if this condition waa to be reOF IT
Feature: Goo. ArlUe iu “The
lieved.
other.
Devil.” That eminent stn'ge star
Hiere
aro
three
fundamental
The Ottawa County Bond Oomin hie grout stage success. The
questions that always have and al- HIGH
Mutation of two continents. H*> naamon is insiatfngupon the observvjjp will {form the sribttance of
ing ef the state law which prohibits
twists, the souls, breaks the faith,
COUNCIL TO
philosophy.The first is our relation
and wounds the hearts 0f mom, crittingi down jtraea bordering the
to the physicalumveibe: are we a
MUSICAL
women, wires, hnsbaads anil tmnk Hnea. The few expreeely pro- noroial part of that untv erne or are
sweethearts. "Ad the world his hibits the destruction of shade trees
we a mere excresence,an accident? PROCEEDS WILL GO TO BUILD
playground, human hatrte hb bordering the trunk highways, and
Is there more in that universe than
[get that owners of 1 abutting
TWO NEW TENNIS
.Two comodies — Mutt and
tj* eye? Are we the sport
>erty may haute set out the trees
Jeff in 'The Big Mystery *’ and a
COURTS
of blind natural laws? The second
;es no difference. If there is any
Celebratedcomedy “The Maraquestionis our relations to our felreason or necessity, the matter
then”. Admissiont a flora oo ns 10
Plane are now under woy to give
mutt be taken up with the county low men : to what .extent are we in- two short playp and a brief imunoal
and 15c; nights ISe and 25c. »
ivi duals and to What extent bound
NOTE — This week each picture se- road commissioners before any of to one another? What is the rela- program yt the high school auditorthem can be taken out. The commislected from the best on the Metro
tion of man to man, group to group, ium, December f. and 7.
sioners wiH decide upon the necessity
program.
The plays are to be given under
nation to nation? The third question
Wednasday and Thursday, Nov. attd will designatetrees fo replace is; what is the truth? Among tho the direction of the high school coun}’
30 «nd Dac. 1— Mable Julienne the ones
many forms of manfoge, wWch fe cil and the proceedsof the plays will
There have been several cases of
Scott and Stuart Holmes in "No
the true one? Each-kge and people go to pay for the construction work
Woman Knows” from Edna For- illegaltree outhing reported to the answers differentlywhat is right and of two new tennis courts to the
Ottawa county road oommtoiofi
her’, famous novel of "Fanny Hertrue and good, and many an Old south of the high school.
since the state law became effective.
self.”" If you would sense life in
The^e has been such a great deTegtaanenthero, who was in those
Each report was followed by immeall its aspects of Ht^por, pathos,
day* supposed fo be good and just mand for this popular game that evcomedy, tragedy, strength and diate investigation and in each case
would today be sent to the peniten- erything possible is being done, to
weakness,see this amaxing story offenders have been called to appear tiary.
give the studentsthis diversion.
before the commissioners.
of "Fanny Herself." The picture
Tickets will be on sale Jiert week,
Dr. E. D. Diment, president of
with a soul.
Two cases were reported to the
the admission 'being 25 cen/ts. The
Hope
College, introducedthe speakroad commission during the summer
Held for extended run at Powers
er, and two solos were rendered by students’ council asks the public to
Farmers along the highway had cut
theater, Grand Rapids, recently.
co-operate with it and they can
Mrs. D. B. K. Van RaaJfce.
2 reel Harold Lloyd comedy, down trees bordering on the trunk
beat do so by attending these enter“High and Dixxy." Also latest line, without asking the commission.
tainmenits.
In both cases the offenderswere
SCHOOL
international events.
The patron will spend an enjoyaAdmission: Afternoons 10 and 15 called before the commfissioners and
$100.00 ON PIANO ble evening at the play, feeling at
required to give an explanationof
cents; Nights 15c and 25c.
the same time that his quarter is well
Coming Next Week— Douglas their act. The farmers stated their AUGmON (SALE WAS
in behalf of Holland's young
VERY spent
Fairbanks in his suparspecial pro* willingnessto settle, however, and no
folks.
LARGE
SUCCESS
dution “The Three MusheteeVs." action was taken upon the promise
The auction sale at Froefbel school
of th.-' offenders to set out new trees
Watch our programs for tho big
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
under the aiMMicea of the P-T club
productionscoming. You'll eee to take place of the old ones.
Thuroday, December lv at 10 ft. n
Was
an
umwual
-V. However, it seems that many rural
them all at the Strand.
George Woldring and John Vaaider on the fatm of Peter Steinfort, sii
residents are not as yet informed as
uated one mile north of Harlem sta
fo the law in this reghnd. Many have aluis showed that they understood
how
fo
sell goo fo the highest bid- tion or two miles west of the Cria
the ideh that tree* bordering their
ttore.
land may be removed without any der and gat the top price for them.
•
Although
the
crowd
was
not
as . Wednesday, November 30, at nln
foiroality. ’ This is not the case and
large as had been expected those o’clock a. m. on the farm of Mrs. I
ignorance of the law is likely
whp were there were liberal buy- B. Van Lenlte, situated 4% mile
cause trouble.
ers and the treasurer waa enabled to northwest of Holland, or 1% mile
This week a farmer on one of the
north of Pino Creek a<Aool.
trunk lines cut down a base? wood pay $100 on the panno recently purchased.
tree borderingthe highway. He was
The needs of the new Junior high LOST — On River, avenue a small
reported and. the commission era sumwas
ably presented by Miss Minnie grey porplin pocketbook containing
moned him to appear. No action was
In the Building next to token upon his promise to plant two K. Smith, principal of Junior high two one dollar bills. Finder please
maple trees to replace the one taken <**oo 1, and a resolution was paosed return to 294 River avenue.
\ Gas Office
favoringthe new project should
out without authority.
come up for a vote.
and
LOST— Parcel containingtwo suits
Hie milk quettfon waa also brought of tilk and wool underwear, size 4
SALES GIRLS
,
up and .if enough pledges are secur- Lott in front of Du Mes or on opposFANCY
LUNCHES SERVED
Bales girk wanted for the holiday ed from parents the puicih will also
ite afilq of street Monday afternlobn.
trade. Apply at A. Peters 5 A 10c be on a iroBt diet soon, the same as
Finder please return to Mrs. Ward
store and bazaar.
ia in vogue m other schools.
Reid, Saugafock, Mich.
the same as at night, 15c and 20c.
Saturday, Nov. 26— Doraldiaain-

none
“

mortgage...9C00 00

$ 40262 68

Total

$13000 00

Statement of Receiptsand Expenses,1921.

RECEIPTS.

FORE W.

BE-

guest, and will be oU.the prograrti
ception, he declared. All life is the
Is onk of the apenkers.
r honored guests will be the raw materialof philosophy, and evrs of the scrappy and snappy eryone has consciously0r uncon•1 football team.
Gappy and Roby will be acioualy a philosophy of life. - He

/

Friday Sixth Episode of “Hurri

Accounts or notes receiTable...100 00

Caahoa

mance."

LIABILITIES

Estate. .......... I 8000 00

SAVANT

may

1.

South Ottawa and Wort AUogan Agriculturalfo

of Aasociation,

ANN ARBOR

Strand Theatre

FINANCIAL" STATEMENT.
Name
drty.

WENLEY

be assured that these lady gradLife ia the Raw Material of PhlloaoThis provision will mhke it much uates from Ann Arbor are not only
pher, He Saya, and Everyone la
more convenient for dog owners to efficient in their letters, but are able
pay their dog tax and unlee* they cooks besides.
n Philosopher
G.^J. Diekctmn » to be the toastavail themselves of this privilege
master
cf
the
evening
for
he
too
is
Philosophy is not far remoyed
they can expect a visit from the
an alomnuB of Michigan and his son
sheriff soon after March 1.
from
life but is of the very stuff of
The sheriff says he wtM not wait Willis Dk-lrama aiao a gradircte, has
until June next year but will start af been put in charge of the music to life, said Dr. R. M. Wenley in a lecter delinquentsright after March 1, be given strictly by graduates from ture on “The Relation of PhiioDophy
the V. of M.
a? he considers that dog owners can
The big drawing card, of course to Life,’’ before the Woman’s Literhave no excuse for non-payment of
will be Qaippy and Roby in whose
tax from now on.
ary Club Tuesday evening. The idea
honor the banquet is to be given,
but the banqueterswfill be especially
philbsophy is a thing apart,
interested in the fact that Fielding
something that is the concern of
H. Yoat, the moot talked of coach in
the United Sfotee is to be an honored tedhnioal expert* only is a miacon-

March

the bank a portion of his earnings.

in

SAYS DR.

of

so as to permit townrfap or city
8 •t^* .Woman Is Literary
treasurers to receive license money ?uh rpam*
can ^lank on one
and to iswie bcensee and tags for the,
14
to be oon16
canines up to
bo the time
___ when
____ townr •P**0®The Michigan Alumnae are going
ship or city treasurersettles with
the county treasurerwhich must be to look after the catering and you
___

A man should

Although no special q*aker from
out of town

I

I

OUR BANK.

IN

;

Up

Holland Exchange Club

COMMISSION
AFTER
CUTTERS

i

EXPENSES.

.

Cato Receipts .....................
$ 7789 80

Salaries. ....................
...

.

141800

....................

.......................
......
.

Leona .......... ........

Amusements

Huso

...........

jjT. ....... 1505

00

Music .................................608 67

»•»,•••««'»..».
10500 00

Premiumsnot races

Other receipts.................... 2766 94

-

1560 65

............... A

Loan

paid..... ....... .............

...............
1948
.

Cash in bank
$26418 1W

............

R*ces

Other expenses

Total

$ 120000

Expenses of Judges ..............100 00

Receiptsfrom Concessions.... 2831 95

R«UI«

.....

.....

16932 74

........

162 68

...............

Total

,•

25

2500 00

$26418 19

TOTAL PREMIUMS PAID LAST YEAR-1921,
Horse Department .....

...............

Cattle Department.

.............

.A..,.
I..*. ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••

129 85

AgriculturalDepartment .....

^

144 10

-

•

Department...

J

xr
,

£0 50

.....

...... •*

...................

142 50
139 55

SpecialExhibits.

166'

of free admission tickets issued none.

40

ToU1’ llWfc

Austin Harrington and John Arendshorst,being duly sworn depose and

ay

they are respectively the Presidentand Secretaryof the South Ottawa and West
egan Agricultural Society, and that the foregoingsigned by them are

,

#

true.*

Austin Haeiinoton,President

Join Abendshoist, Sec’y

Subscribedand sworn before this 22nd day of November, 1921

,

My commiaion expires

SCHOOL

DIRECT

PLAY

removed.

162 25

......

Needlework and Fine Arts Department
School Exhibit..... .................
\.

Number

57 00

V

d

Horticultural Department.

Apiarian Department

60

50 00

••••••••••••••••••

.......

.«,0#7

180 00
368

........

Sheep Deportment....:

$

Town;

Sept.

17,

,

J. H.

Dbn Hebdeb, Notary Public,

Ottawa.

1925.

County of Ottawa.

new\

.

FROEBEL

PAYS
A

success.

Sixth Ref.

Church

BAZAAR

SATURDAY

Open AH Day

Eve*

WANTED

WORK

"* •

*

«

*

<

»

»

*

i . • *

<

,

PAGE TWO

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

>Cin?ACO MAN GETS
.

DEFENDANTS IN

LO^ITTNY

^

ESTABLISHES WORLD’S HOPE SCHOOL
RECORD OF RECITALS OF MUSIC RECITAL

CI&CUIT COURT ARE

HOLLAND

FOUND GUILfY

Joe Schoffen, a well dressed Chi*
eafohm was all 1U op with moonahine
Wednesday night Overindulgencein
the forbiddenfluid made the cockles
of hit heart warm up and all men
were his friends.
He paraded down River and 8th

guilty by the jury in circuitcourt on

IN

Three dofeh^uhta were
Wednesday afternoon. The

found
airanult

__

j

at

-

MONDAY

A

WINNER

Your DaughterCHOULD

Catty Sellars, who will play
Hope church Nov. SO and who has Tho annual Faculty Recital of the
been described as the worid’a great- Hope College School of Music will
eat descriptive organist, established o Me pbice at Wir.nata Chapel next
world's record of over 500 recitals Monday at 8 p. in. sharp. The musi
given in direct succession, and which c**11* be assistedby Mist Ethelyn

u

now ;

case against John Knoll of Holland,
a >u»tic« court appeal went to the
jury after 2 o’clock, but a verdict
waa not reached until about :30 in have attracted the largest audiences M®** of School of Music wtao will give
the evening. W’hile the jury was out in the hbrtory of many of the larger one of her popular retdingi. The
cities visited for such an event. In musical numbers will consist of solos
• street and whenever he saw a genial in this case extra talesman were se•companion who looked thirsty he of* lected from the court room to hear Europe Mr. Sellars is known chiefly by Profemor Meinecke, heed of the
from his performances at Queen’s violin department; Mr. Oscar Crew
rfered him a swig from his flask.
the ether case*.
He abo met up with Officer Dames
During the late afternoon the jury hall snd Crystal Palace, London, of the piano department and Mrs, W.
* who had discarded his uniform for returned a verdict of guilty In the etc. Prior to leaving for his Ameri- J. Fenton of the Department of
plain clothes and in his convivial liquor case aerinst Tom Foreman can tour the musical “At Homes" Voice and Singing. Mrs. Martha
> mood a*ed the minion of the law, and in the assault case against John given at his fine reddence were at* Robbins wtfll function as aococnpanwhom he could not recognize as each, Vredeveld, a verdict of guilty waa tended by well-known titled people 1st. Doors win be open ft 7:80 p. m.
whether be would here a drink.
also returned. Mike Lawrence charg- and many of the musician#celebrat- The musical' public is InvUed to en*
“Dare," said Officer Dames, “I’ll ed with liqoer violation and Fred ed in the musical world. Though a joy the musical soiree. The followtake a drink, H take the bottle and Oflteibaaa ©ham d with the theft of bachelor, Mr. Sellars' ooontry real- ing is the program:
- - im take you too."
ai autsmshileat Holland, entered denct, Parlauds,Leicestershire,England, contained • music hall eontaln
XELL8
.‘Dcheffeewaa “jewed” overnight pleat of guilty.
fia the dtjr jail and waa tkken before
Thursday a seduction case against ing three-manualpipe organa, alongARE
. Justice Van Schelven the next Frank Pridbe of Chester waa started side which stood a Goeftxe Grand*
i morning who bound Schoffen over to on trial.
Paanf?rt?^ 10 lirten
of »
folders
circuit coast where he will have to
quently 120 guests would be invited, .bout Hope College has been lent to
WWi its conservatory, tennis court, j^ttes of that institution by
ntnafce letillwaantwith Judge Cross at MANY SEA GULL GATHER
Hhe January term.
AT BAyGATUCK and grounds these were certainly Pregjfc,* E. D. Dimnent. Last year
ideal surroundings for a comparer. Prudent Dhnneft sent out a similar
Schoffen appear* like a -nice fel
Countless thousands of sea gulls Dy way of recreation, Mr. Sellars is folder telling what the member! of
iow and the officers ay that in all
their experiencesthey have never have for some days been making an ardenlt motorist having been the the class of 1920 were doing, and
their headquarters in the marriws owner of both English and French this year tells what lines of work
ween such a penitent man.
He aayi he feels Hke a fool and he and shallowsof Kalamasoo lake on built cars, whilst at the week-end he the members of the class of 1921
either side of the bridge near Saug waa frequentlyto be seen living in are folk) wing.
vowed never again, after this.
The officers tried to pump Mm as stuck. The dense flocks make a very Ms sailing boat on the Thames.
There were 51 in the class. Of
Mr. Selkra will pity ft Hope these one has gone to India on a
r to where the liquor was secured, but beanliflol sight, but ^ these birds are
! like the rest of them who are caught expert fishermenand are on the job church Nov. 30, afternoon and even- three-year term in educational miseontirouely, they must be taking ing. Signe Hagen, prima donna so sions. Another goes on a like term
: and commoted, he refused to tell.
millions of small fish from the water. prano, of the Casino Opera, Copen- to Japan. Another becomes a perman
As their intention appears to be to hagen, will also appear on the pro- ent member of the Japan mission.
OF
remain as Saugatuck’sguests so long gram. No admissionwill be charged, Three are students in the Western
BON GIVES AN
as the sport continues good, it is a but a silver collection will be taken. Theological Seminary.Four are preparing to become medical missionarTO RED CROSS matter of conjecturewhat the effect
John Weeraing was in Grand Rap ies. Twenty seven are teaching in
will be on the aquatic population. It
ids on businessFriday.
Michigan, Wiaconsin, Iowa and New
Deriidea the work of the several may mean short rations for hook and
York. Five women have assumed
line ftehennen In the future.
JUd Cross committees who canvass*
J. P. O. de Mauriac and Clnrlie home duties and the rest are doing
ed the residence districtSaturday,
Carr were among those who were in graduate work in the universities,
there were also several young ladies PROVES THIS SECTION
Grand Rapids on business Friday.
five on scholarships.
The folder contains cuts of Graves
r stationed ia "the three local banks
A GOOD PLACE
?X)R SALE— Secondhand top buggy, Library, of a group of Hope College
fakiqg in $1 memberships and handBEE
buggy harness, one horse sleigh, firii missionaries in Japan, of a group of
ing out Red Cross buttons.
louse knock down with shingle roof, Hope Missionariesin China, and of
This districtthreatensto become three chccken runs with house? for George W Lang, Janet Gertrude
. Misa Bose Slooter of the Ladies
Auxiliary «of the American Legion the center of the bee industry aa it hens with chides. Address M. Bohl, Pieters,,and Martin De Wolf, mem
bers of the graduating class.
/v^VU. ai. the Holland City State bank is of the poultry business. At least Route 4.
/.tiWMI »1 the closing hour found that if the experienceof Albert Tien of
sb«»bad taken in $56. Miss Anne
Graafschap is a criterion this is a
\¥iatdoerat the Peoples State Bank
good place in which to raise bees.
also worked diligentlythe entire day

be protected Make the world a safe
place for her She not only needs money
she will need it especiallyafter you are gone-

Your Will can provide an independent income
from a well-guardedTrust Fund, as long

for her

7

1
pQU)^

I

,r^

Promoters, fortune-hunters are swarming as
never before. “Ready money” would be an unsafe legacy. • Ev^ry father should think of that
and provide a ‘TYust Estate ”
This reliable institution, if named as your Trus*
tee, can well and truly carry out your ideas.
Save your dear ones from import!
irtunities, embarrassmenf, and from absolute loss.
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HOPE GRAD8

^

as she lives.

Tb«

Do

DOING

it

I

NOW!

s4

'*!
Aakfoaor aawBaakUti
"What you should (mow about WILLS, and tho

wd*®

Consatvatlanft Estates.*’

!

,

“Oldest Tmt Ceapaiy ia Michifai.”

,

,

MichiganTrbst
COIWP»ATSIY
Grand Rapids, Michigan

WOUNDED

HOTHER

EXTRA

FOR
INDUSTRY

Beautiful Art

:

and could show

Falmouth in Mbsarikee county for

ships of $1 each.

•

'

Tien was in the bee business near

thirty-nine member-

brary, living room or parlor.

One Saw Rig equipped with 38 inch saw and
6 H. P. engine on Steel Truck. Can be seen

able; the “comfy” and
“homey" look they lend to
the room makes them in-

When
.

the half

/

want

i

why be able to do as well here as he did
was taken and whether it at Falmouth. But Ms experienceof

Mka. Keppel was asked

* ’1> oft resting. She stated that one

fo — ' her catnte to their table at the

1~

Ae wanted to
flttkr momthmi fl for the Red
vCien; that she Lad in extra half
doffar to ^are and it was her d)>
efae that it Aould be uaed for Red
‘•Crosspmpoaes. ghe stated flhat she
:

^

^

Thair affact is truly remark-

-

bee country and that he would not

a half a merrfberahip she told the past year has given the
.ttttte.heaii story that waa especialwaning.

3 itfc

at factory.

membershipsamounting to

435.50.

kndwUted

that

rkad had two boys over in France and
•ana returnedseriously wounded. She
related that her boys had told her of

rthe noble work done

by

the Red

•Cross nurse and the Red Croas

or-

•gamzatioaand Ae wished to give her

He began

lie to this

last spring with ten hives

Holland Engine Go.,

-

HOLLAND, MICH.

-JL-

-

valuable to real

We have an assortment

>

of which we are truly

—may

-

of bees and from there he has naw

i

,

.

two

trattona

to

you?

harvested1480 pounds of honey, of
which 680 was white and 600 tight

amber. Moreover he has

increased

his colonies of bees during that time

WimtromEiQctric

from ten to 22. This means an average of 148 pounds of honey per

Company

hive, While the best he has ever done

at Falmouth, which is considereda
vefy good honey

district, is

an

OORiterAVe. Phone 1Z35

av-

erage of 73 pounds per hive. One
of his Mvea here this

immar

’,rjhertfotne

pro-

duced 250 pounds of honey and

note the increase in

honey

in

Shctric

S

during

the day. * In this way he can
approximatelywhat

Saturday night speeches were also

proud

we have the pleasure

showing them

and to continue to help
addition this hive swarmed abo. Mr.
Beam whenever she could.
Tien keeps a hive on a scab all sumThe young ladiee complied with
mer and weighs it every night to
her request, giving her a resipt

ffor $1.50 and graciously handed her

HOME ma-

kers.

Inc.,

litfle write

*

li-

For Sale at a Bargain!

Keppel and Miss Nell some 25 years. A year ago last
Pelgrim were stationed at the Pint
October he moved to Graafschap.
State Dank and they hod disposed
He was warned that this is a poor

i

add to the charm of any

•'Tfiss Evelyn

of

Lampa

tell

all the hives are

doing and whether the bees are

Emery P
working.
Aaris gave the patrons at the

all

iBMfcfa in the local theaters.

'-Strand a heart tc heart talk, while

iHenry Oeerlingamade

a

telling

.apeech at the Colonial in which he
•

vividly brought home the services of

i

Mr. Tien keeps only full blooded

Italian stock,

Ms bees

swam

He

and be

queena and he sees to

raises his

own

no

Mve

it that

queen. Mr. Tien
knows a great deal about bees and
' being done by the Red Croee for the
he is an interesting talker on the
• maimed and disabled soldiersand the
subject His experiment prove# that
rekl contentedfeeling it gives a man
any men who brings the necessary
•

’

the boyu in France, the woric now

to serve for others wfoo are in

^ trees, rather than to

He wousid up by

aaying

“

Our well

'being today is the result emanating

'from the graves in France and be•becauseof the work and the sacrifficea made by the soldiers whom tho

-

iBad Croee is today helping."

ATTEND
CONVENTION IN WASH

~WILL

is ever without a

dis-

be served.

knowledge to the busmees

can

well here in the bee industry.

do

But

man who wants to be successful
must exerciseeternal vigilance, he

the

declares.

.

V. R. Gilmore of Hollam
J. A. Dykstra of Gram
Rapids have returned from New York
City where they went to represent
the Middle West at the 39th anniMrs.

.Ing

to'

the big gathering. Flam of

of

On

TIME

Ideal Homes.

MONEY

is

up operations to prevent

idle

time from eating into

profits.
Itjis just

such saving

of

time that

is

gained by our

when one builds, he or she is
cart, “wants it right awa
way.
Of course these things are impossible in building.
plan of building and

like a kid with a
It

•

^

!

np and see Heiny and

Jim

HOLLAND IDEAL HOME
way saves at least one half of the time which also
means a saving of money. It saves you more money
because by virtue of this method, building is done
considerably cheaper.
Contemplating builders have been taken up with
diis new method of building, during this short time
it has been introduced by us, and we would be only
too pleased to explain the HOLLAND IDEAL
HOME plan to you.

HOLLAND SHOE SHOP

and let them
prove to yon the truth about Holland
Shoes lor Men, Boys, and Children.

Remember, alto
line of

a very fine-

DAMAGED

St.

Shoes.

Over The Dairy Products.
31 West 8th

Holland, Mich.

-

Its a

money,

time,

DAILY THROUGH SERVICE

rSFLORIDA
Via Cladnaati and the L. ft N. R. R. b»

THE SOI
)UTHLANQ

and worry saver. Nearly 200

plans and specificationswith

.CtcyMUaUt

photographs are open

'aS
-

for your inspection.

—

B0L1S
Citizen Phone

HR
& MFG.
1121.

P.

M. At.

GO.

Holland, Mich.

1

at the

new

takes time to build a substantial structure, but the

!

in a class by themselves for wear. (It, style and
general service at full money worth value
This is what all people Icok for and demand In
the Shoes they purchase.

'

•

*

Holland Shoes

Gome

IDEAL HOLLAND HOME

‘

TO PEOPLE WHO NEED SHOES

To gain time, busy nfen willingly pay extra fares on
limited trains. They forege the comforts of home
and travel at night in order to gain time while they
sleep. They hire taxicabs to save time. They speed

C.'

Rev. Mr. Tate waa called to Fenn
rthose in charge of the convention are villa on Monday to officiate at the
: to have a representation of at least funeral of the late Perry L
Taylor.
On Tueaday Mr. Tate made a trip to
-tme hundred from each date.
The conventionwill be the biggeft Pentwater where he officiated and
preached in 9t J senes' Episcopa
•-gatheringheld in the interest of the church. Mr. Tata haa been requested
veaforcementof the Vosletad Act to visit this Mission twice a month
* .wince that act waa passed and it ia hereafter, and the Veftry of Grace
church giving him pemdasion to do
> -expected ho wake people up to the
so, hereafter he will sake two trips
:t i teeaaty of viligence.
a month to Pentwater. Mr. Tate has
been invited to assist in the celebraThe Parent-Teachers'drib of the tion of the 40th annfivemsry
School, will have their Christ Church, Waterloo, Iowa. Ms
ting in the school Mon- former parish. He haa accepted the
.. _ invitation.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
•

and Mrs.

versary of the Woman’s Board a
Domestic Missions Whole they were
INOTON, D. 0. there
they were called upon to make
talks and addresses before severe
~When the national convention of conferencesand committee meetings
: flbe Anti-Saloon League will of the Reformed church and they
-Be held In Washington, D. C. were kept very busy; however they
IcBeoember6, 7, and 8, Holland will also enjoyed the gracioushospitality
of the Eastern members of the Wo/he/representedby at least one man. men ' Board in many delightfu
The congregation of the Methodist functions most important of which
- Hchareh has decided that the city wmi a dinner given byKrs. Finley J.
o ought t» be representedand ao it Shepard-nee Helen Gould, at her
beautiful home on Fifth Avenue.
\ baa decided to send Rev. G. B. Flem

^

On#

artiotcblly makes

f Pennsylvania System)

THJ HOLLAffl) CUT

_

DKOIMBKS TAX
RATI WILL BS
FIR

1959
Holland’s U*
ln*r mllMrAinn

mU

me, yet w« had some tery pleasant
alK.t« together. The scenery abcnt

tin-150
l»«« Of about

nS
oa
?U
. * UX” wlU ^ |9<?9
per thouMod
tehntlon. This
dollare

announcementwas made

Docto

and contlnu. during th,
taxes to be paid in De*
ceenber are for state, coanty and good
of

will

furaiih«i

. ^
Mon<

“nd

cr^S'r,

^

S

™

M“

America in 1856 with

u

aha be colle««d Ikeo, mcb

era are rapidly crumbling away. Tl.e

^

-

!

w
I

^^
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f
$3.02

8wne

t*1® w<>rid a

city

end

Several grandchildren

GRAND HAVEN KIOKINO

and

it

sister,

m

Mrs. Francis M. Kinnan of San An-

$284,685, With a

i

$29.55.

total ra*e of

10

Although Grand Haven

^e?b^lOCCJt!ion

total tax rate for the year,

Martin of Vancouver, British Cohim-

!

has had

bis, also survive her.

woman

Mrs. Stevenson was a

of

ttnulu,l

includingthe taxes paid in July and jD footbaM they apparewSy1^are still
attainments,aod
December, fterefore to $29.82, while not satisfied with the gtory that has tb® influence of this cultured, Ohrlathe total tax rate for 1920 was <**?!• to them after seven years ef tisn women has been very broad. For

per

?27.74, or an hscreaae of $2.08

^Ev^^nlrally thinks that

it.

“•"y y®4™

^ t?*”* 1™!”

,

8^oU^

the

.®be taught

m

Bible

SLJTZ

^wa.

Join our Christmas

men were Ladies’ Guild, of that church until
crytof high taxes to heard in Holland *7^*
Hmld, her health failed. . Mre. Stovenaon
•a wverywhere etoe. So it i. njther
ftSl ^"n Wil » <**«** raewbar of the Worn'irttereating to compare Holland's tnx men wero conspicuousfor their ab an', ^^>7
Club, serving as viceunusuallyhigh, end the *d because two Holland

CT*nA

Xu**?

rate with the rates in some other

-dWes. Grand Haven has a tax
«.7Wr <rf 936.95. Zwtapd’,

sence.

nte :
r.t.

”1,“

J” o”^

Victrola Club

president for several years, and her

,

rtflnera.nt «rt rtrongly frit in th,

mt-

*

^

"tun
m3'thi,!*1
Un« ’r0rl‘
Cl'*- Wlle" ’h' *" n°
Heights is $46.73, wmle Holland t one can reM that these firsr .wven longer physically able to take part
»portamen ^roull five their e>-s toeth in its activities, the club unanimous’months.
IrJTK fl*
!y elected her tn honorary member
.pp~r In tnis un.pn.ry foot 1.11 M„. 8t.v«w.n’. fri.mU „d neighHtiriri.51!

G™**™**
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TOKKKB HOPE MAN

and

made

The selections however are
who l°v®d
her,
by men who have a thorough krowl- have suffereda great loss and will

TELLS OF TRIP

THROUGH GERMANY

tln*er*l

^

wh^h‘ oft®n
i^.hid-

'“for the touch of a van.,ar the •oani'

of

:

...
II
w'3

V

_

buy 180 maria. At Btomboig

on the

flank

a

portion. He

^
•

Comparativelyfew of the

freightera still an in ite arnica

lake

Why

and

o<'thoaa^w makiag

;

— —

—

an

:endSn1n^

other
Is *«*•.

el!^^d

galea drive thttn from the lake*.
Caotral gets the
_
^ wnuM
tWnI,
Grand Haven end
of tk»e
r»e wouW pay $* fo. the 4am« ‘Wn5* rjperior to either of those named, boats have made voyages as lata as
So you see living in Germany is ‘ VandenBrink. of Holland r»t% the poaaible, sometimes • running well
ouirteiback position, though loc«l
-much cheaper ; .than in England,
into December weather pettniVing.
fans declare he i? not superior
Prance or U. S. A. I rode on an Ompbell of Grand Hsven. Bowles - The *** aea*>a
oniy
fullback
of
Muskegon
is .ik> good about half tha total freight vpsael
express train for ten Hours for 151
choice. He is both heavy and fart tonnage on the lakes, employed, it
marics, which is lies fhan $1,50. I and knows football. C<*k of Mus- waf, M:d ^
nf
made a purohaaeof a good wool suit Vgon and Mathewson of Grand R.pw
•for 1300 Mrki, which i. «r..l tx. 14*
.r. the hahUrk,. Both
d« ^ bu«"‘“ «“*«««••
are good, but Ritchie of -Allegan is *Ju,nP ^ or® shiprocots from uorth$10. The same suit -would coat $40 individually superior to ekher. Mul ern Michigan waa a deoktod blow to
in America. If present conditions|«r» ho ptoyed center on the Bhi* and fafre sMppera, H to pointed out.
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intern** things ?v>g ihw
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fi,0
bt^Joe ^ ? i ^

lirv- of Holland spent severol days the
..........
.....
. Mrs
^
in errasay. The buildings, paries, pal- to- •'art
of last week
with

" M^on Co.
The Holland
Ho,Iftnd steamers
steamershave
have been
been havhnva wonderful businessand the
»n8 •
boats will run from this port to
Oi’cago bte in Dc:ti!rJber and as

Mr. and Mrt. Herman Vau
entertainedeight friends Mon
we have seen ip France or
dav evening in honor of
_____
Mr. V uI apertt a day i^t, PotF.'ism,the
pe1V*» birthday. — Allegan New?,
long as we-ther permits.
mer home of th» royaTy, rl^otri
Th*» regnlir Christma* barae- --d
miles frem Berito.
tapper held annuallyin Hope
.
three <frya at Berlin T Wert
triors will this vear be giv®" p*’ Miss JIartha Robbins, 93 W. Mth
burg for a day of sight s^eir? h'tV-* Friday, December 2. The supper tic- street was a Grand Rapids viriioi
city end riien o”
tr
,i fcpto w'l1 be 50 cents each, and any Friday.
a little time with our boys. It was "ns desiring to contribute articles
J. B. Mulder toft tor Benton H ra pleasureto hear some one speak the/fcataarcan do *o bv serdtog to-— *bor to spend the week end with hi*
the English tonguo.
fn *o Mrs. Richard Vander Haar, 215 daughter, Miss Esther Mu’der, v-’n
rwl American style. Though I nev- RV* avenue not later than Novcm- is reccveringat St. Mary's honpstal
er saw these boys before, nor they ber
after figuring in an cuto accidentace and beautifulmonuments com-

anqt 3u|^4Auv ipwa XjqviOAPT p-t

Grifficit.—

England.
rr
’

_
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Afte^
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to
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to

30.
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whatever
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to

living. in
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Beats

Abuse Cleaning Compact

01 ^ ve*®“ operatedduring the
m»n *7
wett state players. 5Umm®T, Ut»® ttombera went into
are a prerit many American firms Vart Roonie of Grand Haven who winter quarters in September and
who have their repreaenteftvee in 'rra nam®d ** the Herald ’s choii-ir!o* October and the first of November
Cctmiit MW. .nd bjT Wwn, thn «l>t"
»«OT,d t,«m dH not Mw oto(„ .carrying for winter
©an buy che?.T>er, and a better qoal- "lry \n *1* of the games tMa year.
^,n
ity of goods.. Made In Germany
making of a great Wneni-" U™ia- The few remB,mn« rtin are
will be stamped upon much that Is however •nd has performed with making trips, but moat of these arc
consumed in the wotld In the
1° every game he has been in. preparingto abandon service within
as it has been in the part, unleu the , "While the naming of a mythical the next fortnight, it is said.
ubnipt dM of P«nje In Riglind jJrre^JMlIy m«»n« Boftlry .fw «)l offl(.jtl
tor diTnsCOme it fumtohet opportunity
u^unuiHbr iwr
* and America are iriBWig
down from their high
and ac- *l°n proves an incentive to play- t'0118 l^1® tort yeaf^expected to
ph boraea
hoi
cept of the wage
wsee scale wWch the
the ®ra* The choice should be made by be issued during the next month will
manufacturer are able to pay. They men who have seen all the tesms in rcveti t dodded slump in marine
will also havt to reform their me<h- •ftion, that juriice may be done
.r<..P/3jn„ -u:nn:n„
o* of
-"toy®** who really deserve
tCCor<Hn*10
“My sight seeing experience*
there is in mythicalchoice. , m®0, Th° passenger travel was not
Berlin, Hamburg, Cologne, CoWent. "Thw will be many more mythical affected to so great an extent andj
where our soldiers are atflt^oned,®l®v®ra choaen toward the close of many believe the figures for the year
Mainx and Bnmsel’s were.Tnoriintorthe 8P9^ «nd Grand Haven jtoffers jn thi8 department will dhow little1
eating. Havfag seen a good many 8Jf. certain to be on some of them
.
ofZ mran? «rt g«ll«ri« .n<l th. J«ti« 1*
“S’ '•>'“8 >«
h.gh mark
gwermnent buildings in other cities, . —
......
totsbllahadoluring the last few yeaw.
I did not spend very much time in Mrt. Stella Clark is visiting her Capt Livingstone’s version 0f the
viewing them in these cities, except- -’•ter Mrs. Mary Wing, until after lake traffic surelv is not borne ou;
in* in Berlin, which is the center of T ’s*k*rivinv —
F1I*V»»'*.nA

esotmae,

Hoover

Xmas?

for

to™^W

flrrt

in^Arae^ct

^

not give her a

fma** imm m hinkjc on neumg.
ZuMtona and Ease of Grand *«* quertef!.by tha firm of the month
art Ifc^toe. kte from right, it waafgaid. Only a.faw will cantanus apswfilowuntil fc^ and wtoMr

In%to^H^art "‘^^^Wtond

.

m

ia.'trS

good

JuilioiriisA
oonvfdltabla bed.
paying l ridlli.g? ^nac. for our

MV

1U7

-.y 5-

r- ‘IT— n-

leas coaches and official? to be without
superior

bed and breakfast and

Mmm

Stk St.

^

and
—
to
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I paid 24 —
marks for a pleasant room and

WmI

___
Hemld. wbo b» offered »«•«.” ’irtu.Ur
bo brought to
tw*- xil Weatora Michigan 11, which it an end by December 1, accordingto

lor 50 marks which to

other jdmMB,

IT

YEARS
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is Uttto, tobor

House
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or no onemptoyment

Music

HAVE POORUT

^

aajnaiMiaro
u....
Berlin

Sold in Holland only at

below

U

or »

*

v

wice

McCarthy, who wsa deal of weight with those prominent >• »tiLl.
in the football world. Anyway
fuciertal wru held at th*
a -Student at Hope College some 15
sril! be found a comparison made by home, 312 River avenue, on Wednea.years %go sod who has many friends
e Granld Haven Tribune between afternoon at 2:30 o’clock,
hart, has written an interesting de- rio.land k suocesaful players and the
stars on the Grand Haven team. Resd
•cnutioB df a inp he took throngb.itand dim* year own conclusion*
batoss
vCarmaBT to his brother-in-law
brother-in-hlw ' in v ‘,Thia the time
vGamumy
_ of. .year trtien BTEAifDOAT
HrviUnrf
limf ^orod custom of sport
SEAS?'
footb.ll expert, of e-.ii,.
tor if
Wealeyan M^hodirt: ing the mytoical eleven euppoaed to
SON IN
ehunch. ,
rapresent the best, comp in vogue. What is describedby vessel ownJLsv. JShner K.

•’

The plan: Pay $1-00 down and $1.00 per week until Xmas.
The Victrola Uto be delivered Xmai Eve with a nice assortment
of Records, sent on spprovaL After Xmas you may pay the balance in weekly or monthly payments.
Insist npon the Victor. It is supreme in clearness of reproduction and quality of workmanship. For that reason it U the
choice of the world’s peatest artists. Because of Victor efficiency the price is moderate; a genuine Victor as low u $26.00.
Join the club and be aure of a Merry Christmaa.

to soften the blow, the keen knowledge, broad culture and

T«te to *29.82

little

to b.
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tonio, Texas, and a brother, Charles
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Stevenson of Yellowstone,Montana.
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Brusselle is among the meet M- 'n,arber ‘nd Mr' Ftolr
fntereatfng oapitol cities in Europe of Hojland, Mrs. J. L. Kymer of
school taxes which for the tourist '*
Gran<f Rapids, . and Mr. Harry M.
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per derful scenery. The beauties of since.
thousand dollars. This makes a total nature here are hard to surpaa.?.
Mrs. Stevenson is survivedby her
of $128,759,74,with a total rate
*re an industrious people and husband, and four children, Mrs. L.

822.37, with a rate of
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and nine brothers and asters, setthe sprinkling tax for instance. gropee are largely 'used in making
The amoant to be collected in wfaw4 >nd chsenpagnes. There arc tling in New Jersey. In 1863 she was
etate tax '.in Holland this December 5*ny
on tmd® on the married to Charles A. Stevenson,
h IH.8M.84, with a nU of ,3.71 1%
^^0,t and they came to Michigan in 1871.
per thousand dollars valuation. The to see what I would Hke to have seen Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson became resicounty tax is $35,084,$3, with a rate ln
and also at Brawelta.
dents of Holland in 1888, making
of $2.53 per theueand doUars valuaP®^1® do n°t need to
this city their permanent home ever
The county roads Ux is $41,C0Urtt,!? in °^er to
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rs. The matter

OAUOHTXS’S HOUR

TTie cincuk court jury returned a
to be given that congregirtitonby the
Hr*. C^A. atevenmn, a resident
t venttet of guilty in the com of the
“JTt”
** sereral
#C«fter7 ^mt W« *»* »•«» ill this
rrriebe for aeduotion added aubscriptions have been com- The SibyKne society of Bop# tsd
trip. The waler in the river U of a of Holland for 34 yean, died
deep bhe color and the itrean.
day morning at the home of her hour the jury agreed aboirt six ing in Airing the week. The Sixth lege tendered a reception toaU $ba
Uk« a great serpent
Reformed church la now building a lad7 students now attendinff Hope. .
daughter, Mra. J. L Kymer in Grand °,clocknew church edifice on Lincoln Ave. Th® wesgrton was given In '’--^xu
If?.00*
Tl>ese
Dormitory. A program ef music wmRapids. Mrs. Stevenson,whose
F n Hon rwv*-f 4 U.
004 of the featureswith elaborate
Marinus DeiWinter, charged by
rtUd^oo of
miim
r^?ff^?McC1el^nRe* r®fr«^*n«nta foUowing. Mere mam
Daputy Game W srden Salisbury with
o\d castka hoitt in medioeal times, tin, was born in
gerntor Co. of Chicago, who put was not present. It to
*>^a
UiKkm, Engl.rwl, trying ™hbing,
be- ' in thre, pl.^ h,r,l
,«rly idb y,,„g W,,
w,Wch we.re ««npl«>yedae forts to
on Jan. 18, 1837. She came
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It is no longer considered good housekeeping to overtook,
between semi-annual housecleonings,the continual acenmu.

germ-breeding dirt in the depths of one’s rugs. For
a new standard of cleanliness, that of rugs kept totally free
of dirt the year around, has been introduced by The Hoover.
This efficient cleaner thereby minimizes the danger of sick.
J.: ness and repeatedly saves its moderate cost by preserving
all rugs from wear. In one easy, rapid,- dustless operation
guaranteed to prolong rug life, it gently beats out all germladen, nap-wearing grit from beneath rug surfaces, electrically sweeps up stubbornest litter, erects trodden nap, revives
colors and suction cleans. Only The Hoover does all this.
Get a HooVer and live in an ever-clean home..
lating of
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w n
^ Justte*
ex.,erv^ce men ww reported to thttj
Entered a* becono-clasa Man Matter wag beffing from bouso tO’Vfcwiw i? ai.
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a i. -jmIho*?
at tbe Poetofflce,Holland, Michigan
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making, paths where it is mos^ con- Literary,Club rooms and music U
jot’s
! venient to cross during the Winter
be furnished by Lacey’s orchestra.
Thanksgiving eve will be an un- time. This fence is put down every
TJiere will be no regular meeting* at
usual nigthl at the American Legion winter and is remor/ed early
odge rooms this week so as not hi
hall. In the first place an election in the spring. It has been a splendid
nterfere with thf
cure
for
the
“jay"
walkers
who
simof officers will be held, after which
turkeys, chickens and ducks will take ply would not keep on the regular
The jury’ in the «ase agai-.ietCh^.
a special part in the deliberations at wclks especially laid in the parks Garandt of Grand ^faven, charged
the meeting Just how these for that purpose.
with a statutory effenee failed '-to
Dr. John E. Kuizenga Frkhy confeathered creatures will be disposed
reach an agreement in circuit coW
of will be mode known when the Leg- cluded the series of hrsniratiornl
prayer
meetings
that
have
been
held
Friday night. The case went tomtit!
ionnaires gather. But it is said that
v
the Williard Leenhouts Post rooms at Hope College throughout the pa.,1 ury at 6:30 Friday afternoonawl ap
week.
The
week
of
prayer
is
held
will very much resemble an exhibimidnight it was decided tbit /von
tion ait the Holland Poultry Show. under the auspiew cf the Y. M. and
agreement was ho'pbless.AftWllE
Y.
Vi.
C.
A.
In
addition
to
the
other
With the gobbling of tutkeys, the
cackling of hem. the quackirg of benefits thtt flowed from the meet- Daniel Ten Cate represented i Gar- la
ducks and the gasing of the Legion ings the Y. W. C. A. has taken in andt and Prosecutor Miles re^e-^ V
iDaires, parliamentaryrules will be approximately75 new members, who sented the people.
were duly received at the regular Y.
hard to observe.
Rev. G. B. Fleming, pastor ot;
The birthday of Mr. A. E F!tzTcr W. meeting Thursday evening. It has
Methodist
church, returned Ftldsy
been
decided
to
continue
the
special
eld living on 23rd street was accompanied bjr an unusual surprise on prayor group gatheringsfor some #rom the area conferenceof ; ttert
Thtiraday evening. A party of friends time to come.
church held at Ddtrot Methodist
and neighbors swooped down upon • Miss Beside De Bruin was very leaders from a wide territory j(
the Fitxgeralds and you can bet thrt much surprisedWednesday eVehing
there was no neighborhood quarrel when she arrived at the home of preeent and some of the greatest
for the head of the house was re- Miss Alberta Rowles to find that 15 speakers in Methodismwere on the
membered with a smoking outfit and young ladies were waiting for her. program. The attendance wm., so
the pipe of peace naturally became a The occasion was a farewell sur- large that In a parada Jt tooki36 $;p
feature of the evening. A delightful prise party ’given in Miss DeBruin’s
ubes to pass around r the tai^ns
time wfce had by those present who hpiw}#. because of. the fact that #she
were Mr1, and Mrs. G Van Zanten, together witH her mother and broth Martlus four abreast.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Westrote, Mr. an'1 er are to leave for Los Angeles, Cal
Wednesday evening at 7 P. M thu
Creek the former home of the

wife.
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cashed a bonus cfccck for $195 deiposWilliam Wright died Wednesday ; ited |100
^ leave
-- | ftt the fge of 53 at his home at 130
i**#,
Rain begart falUng iit 7 o’ctocik On East 7thT street. The body was thk t?™
,88*
Friday and continued without a letup en to Bangor where the funeral took ®<xo«t*d him and told him that the^
until 7 o’clock Saturday morning place Friday. • Deceased is survived state had overpaid him, asked to be
when the rain turned to snow. Sev- by his wife and four sons, Bert of aUowed to count his money and disenteen- hours of eorttlmious rain grond Rapid^ and Geoi-ge, Cecil and appeared
j95
means some
j Wilbert of
.
Ed Rohlnson, Attorney Thos. N.l The First Reformed church of Zee- bun,J- ,»ther this story is farRobinson of Holland and Captain and land has extended a call to Rev. II. {fetched or the dojghboy must have
Mrs. Wm. Robinson of South Haven, C. Jacobs of New York, a graduate been a slow commodity.
• >•:
all left for Battle Creek to see Major of Hope college and Western Semin
Ma80n3 of Uiii dty are ewing
John Robinson who has just returned nry. During his college career,
.
'
from a government coranrissionfrom cobs was awarded honors in locn.,;to «,ve an ln,for"lalda^ce
China. John Robinson is a graduate state, interstateand national orator- day evening of this week to which
all members of the local lodge as
of West Point and has been in the ical contests,
government service for the past eight i Park Commissioner Van Bragt has well as out of town Masons are inyears. While in China Mr. and Mrs | again stretched the wire fence across
vited to attend. * The dance is to
Robinson lost their child by death the full length of Centennial Park,
and the body was taken to Battle! thus preventing short-cutters from commence at 8:30 ’at the Woman's
'
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Mrs

^Lmupcn,. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mr. vd Mrs.%J Brower.
Mr and mr». B. Lampen, Mr. a*vi
Mrs. B. Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
De Kotfer, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fitzgerald, . and the Misses Irene Van
Zr^ten rhd Anna Bomers.
The.iHpme Furnace Co. has been
awarded contracts to install furnaces
* in tbe 6th Reformed church, Linl*fobi avetme, in the West Harlem
church, and in the school house of
School Dfetrict No. 1 of. Grand HaV ven toumahqx
J.

Braamso ,

on December 5. The young ladies
Holland Y. M.
presented Miss De Bruin with *a'’
delic-' ft class

traveling manicuring sot A
ioua two course luncheon was served
l»y the hostess and tbe evening’s fee-*
lures were games and music.
Froebcl P-T club will hold an nut
tiop. Going! Going! Gone! echoe:
ihru the air. With the ‘Igtone” another article has been added to some

one’s Thanksgiving table.. If you
want it to be yours, be at Jurdot
high school -Tuesdsy, Nov. 22 at 7:30

for all
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wish to receive a night of exercbe
This clr&s, open to -afiapd iill-4wil
devoid to difi;erentj^poxt.^tsfch;a(y
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and indoor ^bi^eball.This elsaa wiP
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The Sunday sahool of the 1st Rt-P. M. Articles ‘of all sizes and io- formed chur^i Sunday had aji.aU
n> y
Division A of ’the Ye«ng Women ’< acriptions are. h) be auotionfti ofi t^ndenep. of 7B7. The Young' M^V.
Come
early
airifr get ia on toe' fur..
' league for Service of Trinity
Claeff, taught by Dick Boter, hdd T6.i
Everybody wel^&pie.
*
ill fivu a myolkneooa program
an attendanceof 121. Next Sdndny t*miL
Informal announcementHas beer
that ehufch o% ThanksgivingDay ev*
madf
of^the engagement of Mi« JAj WlH be Ralh-^dav, (when
ening/^-Amoijg the numbers oq the
Jfoh^
will
npea’k.
Nine
new
memprograip will* be, "an organ selection Mr Cretfrode Pieters, of Tokio, Ja.
by Mb* Susannah •Hamelink,songs nan, ard Maurice B. Visacher of bers were received at Hitet^RefaraiJ ___
by Scbepers brothers, a mission play,- Holland. Miss Pieters ho is VioW
'tAuriih Sunday, .•aril^^,tine adulti and oghet. mjmbers,,^yoh as recita- in Japan, was a member of the Hope vat.-baptiBed.v»'.vv
tions, solos and so bh. A silver col- CoU^fee cla^ bf 192T. . *Mt. VMTMs is gei^ing to b^he ieason
kctionvuillbe taken. 1 The general scher is a- senior. Jbelr romance
of Um* year,;? ob^rves tW^Iuskegon
p*licl« corflally United to otter,
„
--.......
James Boer and Henry Mratmcn. Chronicle,, .“when the2 b^ys pathet
Holland •
’s Y.
will [be in the field
again UHith a basket ball team this fdhner empiqy^es of., fie Holland aromid- thrtegpA' admjrtwr
<japt.
winter Plans ard being made to Shoe CoiJ h$ve. started, -V •shoe huri
'

*'

Probate Oodrt
?<* Ike Oo-mljr ef CHtaai.
In lb*
i*«4Eet«U ot

,

MeMtr

excHusIvefy,both^firstclass end
• MATTIE raol Deleft
rtjecte.J Bofh young men have h»d
getic# D k*r«t>7 i
four owathr
Last aeason brae local Y
the
cohsiderableexperiencij in the maktkc .lTik tkf
Ser ot Nmynbfr
^(row.
ow.tkj..»Tlf
>' TTfoiber A
D. 1921. r
state Y. M. C. A. basket ball chamT* bfM, aurerrit far m4*tora to preeent
ing of this pirticuhr line of sn-ies
Wait 17kh
*•. . . ' some time ggoof attempted mnrder, Jgf
pion^ip. All who wish to try out
’cWumslaa ml* d*r»wr4 to mM
Geoiga BloemcWai iw*tbe ’Engirt-.
tr^ are resdy for busirirpa, handling
of exnmiMt in nod ndimtmrat.nn*,.
for a liifeiticnon the team should no-|
.^yaj’ Netflvfeo^willhoW-a pedrowhen It wtsaBef^dM tried to kill
mens*, boys’ gnd little1' girls’ fso’f
tify Mte Fria on Monday. At that
wear Mr. Bofer is a world war vet
quir*a...wpr»eat. tluIr.^Uaw to Mld tonrt
time Vide finite time for practice ill|
' Ajf wh,r, t.Wwwn W.v.rly .mi
»t Uif, pr>b^« ofllj. A 4h* City of Or.ua
erah, ahld many Holland people wil Te^hone anS
be glv^i
Horen, In to'jl jPouritybt birfore the 17*lf
Ipd
Mend. «r," invited.
J
remember him as the winner of two Ohic.pt>,
^
.
P)
Since
the
acQulttal
4ny of Ifarrb A. D. 1923, Und th«t •*.*'
Tbe >V|aahington school is going to
pdcial’ W^rk (ft jibe $e*c. Office,vi*r
bicycle races two years ago.
M^,« Martha Knipe has returnedto Sheriff Fortney and ProsecutingAt- clofa* -will -b* hoard -by ml* ooort on
try t^.-surpasethe P-T meeting of |
E.- J. Proim of Zeebrnd has pur
Mr. a^P Mn. J.-'W.
few ^Ne^s ago Monday night when
»;iro^*^n*W-k)spital ftorney Miles have’ been investigating Tuwklay Ike Ulat *af, of Much A. D. 193SLS
chased J the W. W. Kimball Piano Bloemenda!, Sunday.*
•t Utr o'clock in :h» /'To .••!>.
‘
: 'A
.....
they will bold another meeting,.* At
v herewhe submitted to an. b^erttioq J the case further an<L have been
store at 78 Ionia St., Grand Rapids,
Doted Nor. 17, A. D.
'
the lairtr meeting the attendenej* wae
Among
those to
M' pla);
•
Ja-mJs -danhof.
Which place he will conduct in connec
for, ftppttuNcltUf. She U recoveringgoing over the evidence, . and now
over 8^0, but thia' time the officers
J.td|» of Probato..
Him with bis other mpok sfcorss.Me Minneedta at;4nn.! ArUr ffrom Hal-, nibsl^. .
claim to. |siye ptwof tikai Tinholt
expect that he attendancewill be so
—
hasTjpbtained the services of Leo A land were My. find !MW.-.D. J, Du
large that the building will not hold
'T^ tfrtyii court jury irfthe liquor perjured himself during- the l&mpt
Schopp as
, ’
j
ga’ar,
-imiXo/SS5i—Ktp'rr*P*r.-10
./!')
the«n.\Cahirman Drew promises that
use * ajffilnat-John V andef H'eide of at murder •trial.
8TATL OF MICHIGAN — The ProbateOonfi
a biggeir surprise 1 will be in store] Tin's is the tim?» of the ydjjr when Mrs. John Utemewma, ^igar ‘ Landtor the County of Otlowa. '
llWatuf returned a ve?rdlct o( guilty
than thl lapt meeting and that stunts the turkoy thieves are abroad r.ml •wehr, Jame* De Ptee, Mk* “Bfyb?".
- The proteoutor - has sJourtd the
A* S.M«a!«®of aaM toar\ held ot the prithis
was
found
out
to
be
t«’<*
h«;
l
...v.
will bo put on that will make the
hot* o®c* Hi ih* <lty of Grand Karen, .lai
Vat? Putten; Df‘. R. Mt) Waltz, and "“Tfie ’Te Wa^ Ka Campfire girb services of G. J. Dielcem& as his as- ’WA
county on the 17<h day at Novetnber,people gaap. The meeting will be- Bus Kluck lining south of Holland
sistant
in
the
future
prosecution,
193*1
s
-*;•
who noticed one morning that a doz- Raymond Vlaaober. ii Op ** ...... ..... h^d.a pleasant .and instructivemeetgin at 7:30.
PrMfht:
.Hon. JautyJ; Djtnfaof. Judft of
who
argued
the
case
,
before
Judge
en
of
his
fat
turkeys
had
disappear•Trappers are getting comparative- ing- Frioay night. After a hfi«f
Mrs. Joe Ncderveld died very up-l
•
expectedly at her home in Zeelatid at ed. ‘The Allegan county authoritift ly few muskrats this 9ea9on,fdj^>t
In tb*. Mfttter of thr Brtnto-of
however
have
simpirions
as
to
who
the ege of 69. She had been a resBkUniAH aWHMHR, Docouod
less because of the closeness of their
Van Dali,
Anthony in* ont t,Mi *lle*c<1 P'dntr ^rp,.
ident of Zeeland for about 20 years. gobbled up the gobblers. In fart,
Elte'a B. nd John D. Zwmcr haring fllod
work
wheii
iurs
werft
sq,
exce^ingi^’
Attorney
Thos.
N.
RoMnson
and
Uqght the girls first -aid and bandagShe is survivedby her husband, twd dewity Phillips biH made it so hot
In aaid court their final administration acfor some suspects that apparently high, but there reems to be more
Jay . Den Herder who have been de* count,' an^ thcr petition praying for tho
sons and four daughters.
allowance thereof and for the aaelganrat
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nixon of this the turkeys were turned loose, f«*r than usual of other kinds of pel^y,
SHJUdies Aid society of the
Mr- ***»* throughout the and dletHbutlon of the residue of eaid ooyesterday
morning
Klpck
saw
to
his
city celebrated their golden wedding
especially raccoon.—Allegan Ga- Reforaned church will hold the an- ftnt trial also submitted briefls in tate
They came here about
years surprise a dozen tufikeyi filing h.fco
nual bazaar on Satiirday, Nov. 26th j opposition to the evidence sqdxnlt- It ! Ordered, That the
zette
ago. A large number of friends^ the barnyard, calling lustfly for
10th dap of December A. D. 1911
n(f to
ted by the prosecution.
food. The thieves no doubt hsd Dr. C. J. Abibott, who with
helped them celebrate.
at ten o'clock te the forenoon, at aaM pro. ... . , .
_ UB
dsf
and
evening.
Lunches
will
was initiated in the order of - b# gej|Ted.
bate 'office be and is hereby appointedfor
The debating team of the Hud^onL dumped the turkey* from an nuto others
......
The attorneysfor the defense examining, and allowingmid account and
voile high school will have its first mobile into the highway near , the Eagle* Monday night, has accepted
Thanksgiving day the Holland post asked Judge Cross to quaA the ca?e hearing wild petition;
tilt with the Zeeland team on Dec. 9. Kluck residence.It I» FurtherOrdered, That public nottc*
the office of aerie physicianduring
office Will be closed all day and there claiming that there
no evidence thereof be given by publication of a copy of
Beatrice Edeon and Martha Lafler The Reformed denomination is
the illne* of Dr. Bruinama.
thia order for three auccewlveweek* peerwith Grant McEachron and Maynard way behind other denominations in
w ill . be no service by city and rural sdbotentiatdng the chaigp of perjury.
ioui to tald day of hearingin the Holland
Major John Robinson of the carriers. Collectionswill be made
Bowcaster,will defend the cause of
City Newt, a newspaper printed and circumaking provisions for its ministers
Judge
Cron
haft
tefken
the
matter
the open shop as against the cause ofj
United States Army who has just related in aaid
..
from street letter boxes at* t o’cliick
Who have grown gray in the services
the omens.
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
turned from China is a guest of Mr. P. M. only from boxes so marked. under consideration and will give
Judge of Probote.
JeanetteH. Karsten entertained at of the church, aaid Rev. G. C. Lenand Mrs. T. N. RobinSon. ’Die gov- Mails will be dispatched to taarins his decision on the matter in the A true copy—
her home, 84 W. 16th St. Saturday ington of New York Sunday in his
near
future.
Cora Vonde Water. Regfater of Prob^a
afternoon when 19 of her friends appeal for the million dollar pension ernment has stationed him after Jan- a* usual and the collection box at
uary 1 at San Antonio, Texas.
and classmatescame to help her
the corner of Tenth St. and River
fund, voted five times by the general
celebrate her birthday. She was the
The Peoples Garage just received avenue will be tapped before the
recipient of many useful gifts. Min synod. “M-ilhons of dollars have
two of the beautiful now Nash tour- dhpatch of each mail.
Frances B. Du Mez assisted in the been placed in trust for this same
games. Mrs. M. Pelgrhn assisted in purpose by the Baiptist,Episcopal- ing cars from Milwaukee.
.The new $30,000 Prospect Park
wanting at the table. Those present
Prof. Egbert Winter aroused a ChristianReformed church building
ian, Methodist and Predbyteriande-
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ere: Margaret Wenrtzel, Marggrj;
Schuurman, Harriet Plagemey.-r nominations,”said the
,

speaker, gofc deal of ouridslty among thj
members of th- Social Proves, club

„

i

city is nearing completionand
Probably bo deJkmtod aomo Ume

iif this

u.

w®

Heater Pelgrim, Jean Pelgrtm, Mar- “and even the Obirstian Reformed
__
*, AX.
month. The new building wih
ion Slag, Evelyn Van Dyke, Marie denominations is paying its disabled when h« announced that the subject’ , Hatin(, cftpedt; of abolIt 400.
Leona Vegter, Marion Welling, ministers an atvual annuity of from /of the paper assipned to him for | jihe oM ohurdh building probably
AdeMa Beeuwkes, Dorris Brower,
Monday night’s meeting was “The bF^used for Christian School purEunice Hyma, Ruth Geerlings, An- $600 to $1000.”
Question Mark.” He answered the PO®*8- Rev. J. C. Sfchaap assumed
nette Hulsebus, Ruth Vanden Berg.
Hiram A. Delano, prominent bankquestion mark, on, the f.Caroline De Kraker, Elmora Walt- er of Allegan, died at his home Sunmaij, Georgia De Weerd. -Jeanette
of tbe members, when the club met’hti dwlined calI
day morning. Mr. Delano was the
from the ReKanrten. Prize winners were Eunice
Monday night at the home of Mr
president
of
the
Allegan
State
Savformed
churdh
of
Noordeloos.
Hyroa and Margaret Schuurman.
and Mrs. Wm. E. Vander H-srt, by
Earl, the infant non of Mr. ard ings bank and Had been a resident of
While bucking his car into his
saying that educationtoday is a big
Mrs. Herman VanMunster, 70 Cherry that city for the last thirty years
garage, Fred Jonker, Grand Haven,
questionmark.
struck the rear wall of tbe strocture
•treet, wee found dead in b»d Pun- Funeral was held on Wednesday at
opd the car went through tbe waH
Grand
Haven’s
new
$177,000
high
fi
dog morning Th? fune-'l ,,*'e h-l’ ? v.
school buHding is feat nearing com- and hung over a steep embankment
Monday afternoon^, Rev. G. B. FlemMr. nrd M-s 1 Vos'nrnounce the pletion a,nd by the middle of January The machine stopped and* the driver
ing officiating.
engagementof their daughter Miss it will be ready for occupancy,
escaped without injury.
Mary to Mr. William H. Hovinga.
1

TV

m.
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4«MWM

onall, that the free

J
^

attritionsin Went, Zeeland; Benj.' Brower, treae- en, John

NEXT YEAR

F*g« firr

between hia anappy playing and hia Minnie Smith, former

_

prinfcipnl, elt*-

conceaaionJata would be willing toi
------- ^9.
--------- - 1922-23
.... ... Poultry
___
Senre Daring
Dept.— D. «.
M. Wyngarden, The next match take* place Wednee* after which Ae finaly 'ctmeincod all*
.pay mhTA.ii|itaU the hel® hired for Ulfieth Nibbehnk, HoUand; J. J. Rut- John Elenbaaa, J. J. DeKo^er.
day evening at 7 o’clock aharp, Ed of the
the real need od. a new Junier
.
c the oeeiMMl would be only nominal, ;?or.s, Holland;. Q. J. Dear, Holland Apiary D^t-John Hendriks.
Vender West refereed both contests high school because of orarcrowded
The annual rtifetingof the
conaiderablede- R. F. D. ; H. Bouwa, Holland R F. D
AgriculturalDept— Kbaa Koster, fa a rery aatasfaetory manner. conditiona.Mr. Vander Hill, ana of
inanity
and Allegah
Alkgal) ™«1 <«r f^*1*
O’' *-,0. F. Booiwtn, ZMland;D. M. Wyn- Gedw Schutmaa.; Ed. Cook.
unity f.ir
Fair «(
ef Ottawa
Ottawa end
the members, presented the school:

..

-

.

Com-1 ^ ^

bhSS
;

*»ir

iB

ffi
Harrington who pdetwredthe sooceas fairsfaronW considerably.

the

_

Tl«

Ted Moerdyke,

land;

Zeeland. Floral Dept—

Mrs. J.

Who

W. Vanden

Van RmIIo

night and they will

^

people are proposition from the point of view of
the board of education. Mr. Fell af
mid6

kii#

aay "A

_

mudv

_nMt

Mr* Harris mng “Lovely Night”

A abort buaineas setaion waa held
after which refreshmentswere Mired. ’Hie Van RaaHe school has the
, meiribera, ren- dietinctlon of being the first echbef
pleasingselections.Mias to serve milk to its children.

-

t

derajwo

fences on 16th atreet, and Zeeland;Wm. Glerum, ZeeUnd; Geo. Boot. Mrs. J. Lawver.
the buying program wiU be Sohutmaat, HAmdlton; AtWrew Klom- Schools— Mias Lida Rogers, J. J.
liabilities were only
°™9 «»»U wr thd conung year com- pa-ns, Holland.. /
Riemersma.
The offleda* rerpoitof the Mr will P«^ to last year. thoM^ things that Honorary Dlrectorw-C. P. Mil- Children’s Dept.— Mrs. Stella
be found on page one ol Ala issue. *re, 40 ^ bui ^
°^ * subrts", ham, Grand Haven; H. Kooiker, Clark.
The report also ahowa that $26^ tial nature. The budkin» done dimng Hamilton; John Peaaink, Holland; Farmers’ Club and Agricultural
418.19 was taken In and that the to- 1920 •mounted to more than |12,- Dajtol Bertaoh, Holland.
• Demonstmtipna—C. P. Milham, Agtal amount of premiums paW out In 000.00, but today Holland hft a fair Comamttees-1922
— Executive, A. licultural Agent, Ottawa County.
the different fcpafenents wms^und# wiA buildings that cannot Harrington,Jake Lofcker, Benjamin
$1,560.65.Mr. ArendAorrt also be sunpaaaed in any county in the Brower, M. C. Ver Hage, G. J. Eooi- A large crowd' attended Friday
•thanked the different committees 8t*tc»
everythingis erected ker, Wm. Vander
night's Pocket Billiard contests ct
and eneqgeticmen of Ottawa and Wbetantiallyand from now on, the Ooncesaions-^. Arendahorat,Sam
Allegan Unties for so thoroughly weather permitting,the association
Miller, A.
bid we.^r^Th!
cooperatingwith the officersof the will soon clean up all its Indebted-. Speed and S ports- S. NibbeUnk, S
‘
• victory for Bert
.^ciatrion,
stating that thda cooper- rfess for the reason that Ha buildingGeorge Schuitmaat,M. C. Ver Hage. 2L*f eveiMn«
Grind Stand — D. F. Bonrtri, j] ^»nta;.Q.t»| A*”' Br,»<1fwc*
*
ation waa largely reaponsible for the program in the future will nut be
score of 75 to 66 In a fast and snapnearly as
W. -Vander Ven.
ultimate success of our fairs.
py
contest
which
was
featured
by
Below will be found the newly Buildings and Grounds— J. LokThe matter of » night fair was
some wonderful safety plsying on
thoroughly! discussed from all angles elected officers, directors,committees ker, S W. Miller, J. J. Rutgers,
the pari of Franks.
and
superintendents
of
the
different;
Supta.
of
Dopta.—
1922
and a majority of those present

one showing that the assets of
association weia Ilfi.ZTO.M and

««

aays

the

flSflOO.

™

^

!

--

'

Ven.

Ve
--

ln.

W

£

Klomparens.

heavy.

wi.

W

Hollmdj M. G, Ver Hi(e,

-

^'b^
vKe^ee-

Zoer-

**”"*• W'
Hoik, ind Ponies— M. Van

\

TW

™

voted to try out the night fair again.
of it
thit the ert. expense wonU be very

*. cnnteWHdn

.

^

c

Annual Sale of Cloaks and

.

Will Begin
* Friday,
* a f November
. .
And
continue until the stock is closed
» v' '
' • -r'
* .

'

•

HE

lime of

For

k

, (
the year has arrived when we

In order to dispose of

7,

t

•

•

'•i

..

-

desire to cIo-mb

price very deeply so ;.s to

GARMENTS

This includes the renowned PRINTZESS
of which* vou have read in all the leading Magazines
both in point of quality and co^rectne^8 of style. Notice the folh>wing big jreductions:

Lyiet’ and

Ladies’ and Junior’s Coats

Junior’* Coat*,

SPECIAL LOT

Doth and Plash

”

SPECIAL LOT.

j.nt

All

No.

N«w GanMciiU, Bed

Stjri«« 1»-

clading “PRINTZESS”Styl.ai
$15.00 mU price...................$10.50
21.00 MkU price .........
..f......124W
24.00 aclc price ........... ............10.75
17.50
25.00 mU price
25.00 tale priceteeeaaeeeeeet•##•••##•#•.19.50
38.00 tale price•••tttt ••••*•••• ••424.50
$9.00 tale >ric« •teeet •••••#•••••••••# *427.25
26.00
40.00 tale price
55.00 tale price ..........j*.........,*35. 60
40.50
55.00 talf price
55.00 tala price•••ett*•#•##•••%#•#••#4.48.00
at

T_
4

;

CUUMf7

^

teet

Cuts

LOT

-SPECIAL

‘

• BeaalifulStylet, large attertmeal
— ticet 3 la 14 yaartr v

$20.00 tala price
21.00 tale price
25.00 tale price

.......

.$10.00
...... 10 JO

SO
13.59

12.

• ••••• ••oatooooo*

JO

tale price
28.00i, Vale price
29 JO tale price
30.00 aala price
31.00 tale price
32.00 tale price
M OO tale price
36.00 tale price
39- $0 tale price
42.00 tale prsce
43.90 .eale price
45.00 tala price
40J0 tala price
40.00 tala price
60:00 talf prtee
27

$4.50 lala priee..,....;..vw....«.ii...$3 JO
$6.00 tale
4. SO
6.60 tale price..*.... .................,RJ0
7.00 tala price.
5.60
6.00 tala
$.40
0.00 tale price .....*••••• ......
7.20
10.00 tala price..
2.00 sale price ............. . .........>.
1B.00 tala price ......................>.12,00
20.00 tale price.
,.«,..16.00.\

peace
price

#••••• oooooooooooooo

14

eeitootd
••taeaeeeeeaeetee
••
#••••#•• eeeeeteeeate
• ••••••

eetteetMtree

1600

•tttaeaeaeeeeateaete

1

#••••••••••»•##••• »e

10.50

••••••••••••••••••••

17

JO

IOJO

21.00
•••••••••••••••••a*
21.50
untitsAiu IT.SO
'

#••••••••••• tee teaae

i-w

urn

•••••••••••••••••••a

25.00

JO

55.00 taU price U'i..

JO

tala price taaaa******* •••••••
50.00 gala prlee
........
30.00
65.00 tala price ....................
22J0
68.00 tafa^ price .r....r ............. 34 JO
60.00 tala jir|ca ..............m..,.34|$0
'75.00 vary -tpacial
- 35.00,
........

?

—

Materiali are Cloth and Plush
all aew garmentt, pretty' ttylan ineluding *'TRINZTESS”t

SPECIAL LOT NO.
$15.00 tale price ..........

70.00 tala pelVa
65.00 tala price

30.00
•••••. .......w.m.. 35.50
50 JO tala price .........
41.00
92.00 tela
42.00
100.00 tala price ....................
48.00
10.00 tale
49.50
•.4.....

price
price

1

Ladits’ Suits for Fall and

2.

........ .....$12.00

12.76
16.00
20.00 tale price.
.......
16,75
21.00 sails
26.00 sail# price ........................ 20.00
27.00 Aale prica...'......L............ 21.50
27.50 tala price ........... ............ 22.00
28.00 talc price ........................ 22.50
29.00 calc pr'tt* ........................ 23 25
32.00 calc price ........ ..... ......... 25.50
28.00
38.00 calc priea.. ......* ........
37.00 calc price.. ................ -20.50
38.00 aale price ........ ............. 30.50
39.00 sale
31.25
42.00 tale price .. ..............
33.50
45.00 talc price ..... ...... ...... 36.00
50.00 very epeciaL — ...... ...... 37.80
52.00 very tpecitk ... .......... 39.00
| 53.00 very tpacial ..
.........
39.75
55.00 very • pedal....,—
......... 41.25
56.00 tala priea.... ------------- 42.00
60.00 talc prica.. ......
..... 45.00
48.75
65.00 talc price --------67.50
00«00 sale price.. •••••••#••#*•••**•***
16.00 ueI# pncc......v...........

SS.50 >tale price
$.7S tala
7JO aria HriM

6J0

tale
••75 tale
SJS tale
10.00 tale

Lndiei’

price

of thtf

country. Our stock

Udie$' Dress Skirts

.

_

Mud

--

r

.r.

SPECIAL LOT
$ 5.00
5.50
0.00
7.60
8.25

tala price
tale price
tale *riee
tale price
tale price
A 50 tale price
6.76 aale prica
9.00* tala prica
• 25 tale price
••50 aale price
5.75 tale price
10.00 eale price
10 50 talc prica
1100 tale price
1 5.90 -gale -price
12*78 aale price
„ 13.50 Mle priee
14.00 tale price
1$ 00 tale price
15.00 talc price

SJS
85

5.16
$.75

Silk
i'i

:

WMl.
v. ^ ^

SPEC1 AL IXft Nu. 2

Un

(Reduced prieee ea thU

for I days

$ 0.00 aple price ..wa._. .....$ 4 JO
, S.7S uafa
J®, ...... 6 90
-12.00 tala
0.00
12.50 tale price —J.,,.: ------ 10.00
20.00 tala price — ‘f . ...... .... 10.00
22.00 tale price ..Lj .............17.f0
23.00 tala priee -iiL .........f. 18.5$
35.00 tale
------20.00
20.00 tale price -wX ............22.40
20.00 tale
23.26
33.00 tale price ...«LVr .........2650
36.0p tale price .a_L ...........28.00
35.00 very cperialj^* ............28.00
30.00 tale price
...........20.28
40.00 tale price
....... 30.00
. 42.00 tale price ..... * .............
31.50
50.00 tale
37.60

pgfoa

price

Na.

1

1

.

.

...

.

.

.

..

..

......

...

------

Alhaew garmentt, beet
cluding "PRINTZES§”:

stylet,in-

$ 4.00
4.40
............... 4.50

....................

--------..

•••••••••a t a tatta***

S 3.50 tale priee

4-00 euW-puiae
• • eale
4.90 tale price

—

5.00 tale price

’

•

Skirt j

‘

...

price

SPECIAL LOt

No. 3

(Reduced prices on this lot are fof 8
days only)

$ 8.50 tale price .la.: .............. $ 6.35
11.25 tale
9.50
14.00 tale price ..... ..i..... ....... 10.50
15.00 tale price
.....
11.25
15.50 tale price
..............11.65
16.50 tale price ..............12.35
*17.00 tale price ...a..... .......
12.76
Ladies and Juniors Wool and
. 17.50 tale price ............
13.15
18.00 tale price .....
13.50
Silk Dresses
18.50 tale
..........13.85
AH aew, pretty itylea: '
19.00 tele price ......
14.25
/
SPECIAL LOT No. 1 .
20.00 tale price .....
15.00
21.00 tale
15.75
$10 JO tale
....... $ 6.7S
22.50 tale price ......
17.85
15.00 tale price ....................
10.00
25.00 tale prica ....................
15.75
18.50 tale price ....................
12.35
20.00 tale price
..............
13.35
21.00 tale price ....................
14.00
23.00 tale price . ...............15.35
Sv ea'ers
24.00 tale price
............16.00
25.00 tale price ....................
16.75
For Ladles and J union godchil.28.00 tale price ........... 1....... 18.75
dren, lees
29.00 tale price .......
1935
33.00 tale price ................
22.00
2) FERCENT
34.00 tale price ....................
22 75
(For 8 days only )
39.0q tale price ....................
23.00

price
.......

......

price

/

h

.

price

price

.................

.....

.....

.....

... 33*

tale price
5.75 tale priee

3,70
3.7*

....................
...............

“,u
7J0
pHep

!'2!

.....

••••••t •••••• •••••«•

jjg

—

4.00
........... 4.70
............... 5.00

........ - .....

tele
7.50 tale price

•catf

***Oat#•••••••••••«

wl “I* fr,°* . ...... - ..........• 3$
8Ji aale priee ..........
g,i0

*»*

eteea ••••••# asttata#

SJS
...... . ......

....

••••*•••••• taataaate

14.00 tele

- jjs

price. ....................s.28

••••*•• •••••aaaaattt

Spvelil lot gf LedtM Cotton

Materials are dfoplea fabric t,
Plaida and Stripes prptty stylet. Be
1

..

Ladies’ Waists tad Blouses

WafNti

. MattriaJa ere Weel Jertey, Taffelt,
SeiJu, Geergette, Crepe de Chine,
aed TrinoUtte. The meat hetutiful
Hue ever ahewu ia thit city. Be lure
•ud tee theae cpleedid garmeuts.

Loss 22 Percent.

price

aura and tee tbemi

‘$.2.45
2.10
3.18
....................j.jg

...................

Ladiel, Waists

price
..

I

5®lw

J5
.....

Ne.

price

SPECIAL LOT

(For

ff

dan

nniy

)

No. 2

(Reduced prices on this lot are for 8
day* only)

Mallinson’sSilk Scarfs

$ 3.50 tala price .................... $ 2.80
3.75 aale price' ......
.........3.00
4.25 tale price ....................3.40
4.80 tale price ....................3.50
4.75 tale price ....................3.50
4.90 tale price ....................3.90
5.00 tale price ..................
4.00
5.25 tale price ..................
4.20
5.50 tale priee ....................4.40
5.75 aale price ....................4,50
6.00 tala price ...................4.50
6.50 tale price
............... 3.20
6.78 tale price ....................5,40
7.50 tale price ....................6.00
8.00 aale price .......
6.40
8.25 tale price .....................6.60
9.00 tale price ....................7.20
9.25 sale ,price .................... 7.40
9.50 tale price ....................7,$o
10.00 tale pric*
............... 8,00
11.50 tale price ............. 9.20
.. 12.50 aala price
...............
10 00

SPECIAL
Colon, Rota Green. Pink, t4D

.....

$38.00 ttle price ............ .$25.50
39.00 tale
.........26.00
40.00 tale price ....................
26.7S
42.00 tale price •»»»•...»»«..«..»..28.00
•45.00 tale price .................
30.00
53.00 tale pries .....
3550
55.00 tale price ...........
36.75
65.00 tale price ...............43.50
70.00 tale price ....................
46.75

A*.

ana de-

(Reduced pric«« on this let are for 8
*i*proT>ly)

.....

......

y

%

SPECIAL LOT

price

Dteu

esnviillv

Pretty Stylet

$3.68
4.50
5.00
5.15
5

UA^b*

Cettra, baautifulassertmeut.

(Rcdueed prtre* on this lot are for 8
days only)

••••••••••••

naire

Ladies Sdk Waists and

for 8

’U

L~

ia

rr

* ^

M-UAIt-Ur. Sllh aud Wuri. RUak

and Jnnior’s Dresses

M.twi.L
•tyleei

_

H

price
price
priee h

Ladies’

Winter

lot are
'I

eeeeeaeeetteeeeee«eas

1

Ladies and Juniors Coats

(Reduced privet tm jhij

JO

14.10
15.00
15.50

26

50

Indies Dress Skirts
SPECIAL LOT No. 2
Silk and Wool, Math ind Celor.

...................

...

c:

CHTF

in
PERCENT

•

Very goad ataleriaU, Well Made, a
few which wa have carried avert

I

.

m.

out.

/

.

sirable

IrtliU .?rtd

25th

.

out the halanc; of our stock of Ladies and Juniors COATS and SUITS and
make it an object i-jr you to BUY NoW, so as to he ready when winter a ta
our stock as soon as possible we offur our entire siocjt «*f Coats and Suits at a discount of E0 TO 50

we have cut the

this sale

7
.

’

Suits

Navy

Blue.

•8 00 sale price .............. $5.50

_

__

.

(For 8 dayt only

)

FURS

.....

F“,,' *

10 PERCENT.
(For 8 dayt only

)

.....

BARGAIN TABLE

...

......

Mnslin Underwear.

........

Fjr Men,
I

Women

ami cishdran,

DM

10 PERCENT.
(For 8 dave only

»

)

DU

SECOND FLOOR
FannelletteGowns
For Men,
leu

Women and

Children,

10 FERCETF,
(For 8 days only.) <

0° tbl* table you win find Coat*.
Suit*, Sklrta, D'«*Re**a,WalNtu
Apron*. SweaterR etc marked »ay
down so as to close them out at
„

once.

Be tare and see these big bargains.

MEZ BROS.
What we say we

do,

we do

do.

MICH.

.

HolUid Oltj
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fv

HOLLAND MAN DIES
MAN
CANCEL 30-LIMIT RULE;
IN DETROIT
SWINDLED OUT OF $1500 SEVEN-INCH LAW TO
STAY IN FORCE

0. H.

*

Mr. Adrian Van Putten

What is believed to have been a
cleverly planned scheme to victimise

; Deputy Game Warden

“‘v'1

•G™1

Oscar a telegram Monday

received

morning from

in Johnson reC,ive<J, „tt,r lxm
Ms partner, Isaac Ko«w, the real
the bud by quick action a few days
ago.. Lawrence VanHall waa recentlyGame and Fish Commissioner Baird estate man, conveying the sad news

tfui|C^mbIonUm.‘ndWw^'oSEri

in

WhW' *

pewd ,w.y

n>o<Kflc.tl»nof (he ptrrf, U..t hi. brother Jo, h.d

Lake. Mr.

to purchase Mr. Van Hall’s flying l*w is given for Black

in Detroit and that

he was

tsking

\\

rig. The stranger accepted the price Baird writes that in view of the dr- the body home on Tuesday, taking

500WWr 10 *

*

^

\cumstancee and in view of the fact Mr. Van Putten to make all the
Before turning over the bill of that Black Lake is connected with uTOngomcnta for the funeral for
h“wiytr
consulted ul[ Midli frurn wllich the penA Wedn«d«y tfUrnoon, whirh took
John Hoffman of the Peoples
take place from the home of Mr
bank at Grand Haven concerning populationis constancy replenished, Kouw^ 9g w 17th

Sack

for $1

Mr;

•

Savings

nAejmfn h*r*

^

ir^ititio^hld

nthatbthakt

,iio'vwi
j-' *»»«.*»,
.ro
perch as they please, in the clothingbusinesshere.

,,
enforced here as in

strictly

r

to

win be

™

He

married ahortly after and moved

other * f8™, ,n

all

knowlt<lgie of the man who had waters technically known as
signed the check. The maker of the ,

no

't

«

r

name of an Ionia bank written in. catch as many
Mr. Hoffman at once communicated
MVen |BC|, must be very
il? leaded

V

“inland .

e

1®15,

. .

^Ut^e

%

*5

^ent io

.erC
e reestate business and was occupied

.
situation

check was called and the
stated to him. He however insisted Ever since the agitation about
that he had an account in the Ionia the law began here, Mr. Johnson
bank and offered to pay for the
telephone calls. He agreed to have been in correspondence with Mr.
the check sent to Ionia for investi- Baird and this ii the fourth letter he
gation. However when the bank waa has received from his chief on the
notified that there were no funds to
subect during the post week. Mr.
cover the check the man had disappeared. After the incident Mr. Johnson hss no alternative but to
Hoffman learned that the man had enforce the law as interpreted by the
registered at the Gildner hotel under state game and fish department

with this line up to the time of his
deaUh
Mr Kmiw is RUrvivwl by g

has

a f ther Johannes Kouw, and brothers Isaac and Levi
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Another set of suggestions dealt
The Teachers’Club adopted a pro- l^r* f°r the last game of the sea- with the effort to bring About better'
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Home a!«o.
RED CROSS
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- ..... •••••V.jaiicniicill
YYftSmade
mnuf progrun and she announcenlas the
ward.
announcement was
The Wolverine AdvertisingCo. is today by Marshall Irving, captain of finit number * talk on hospitals in
more than doing its bit to help along the team in that ward. Plans have Seneral by Mrs. James Martin, who

DRIVE cL^.T
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the Red Grots drive that is now in been made foV finishii^ the drive in told the orig!{n of h08^!* U(P to
progrem tnd that will close on the a single evening in that ward, and Ae Prcsent aa>’»°lo “Th^1
day before Thanka?iiving Day. This the service men who compose' the List Wope
wai rendered besutifully

on team are asked to meet at the home by Mrs Rvans* Mi“ Rlka *****
of Mr. Irving at 6:30 sharp. The of ^ Coun1y Infir.narygave an in*
a 16 rfwet poster on River avenue, people of the ward are asked to be t<!r<,tln**talk<>n ^rk. At the
between 6th and 7th street, adver- rrady on Tuesday night io me-t h0111* at Prei€rtt *** twenty inmates

company put up
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a 24-aheet poster

»treet, near Central avenue, ar.d
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The f’-nnd Haven American LegKver an address on the subject, “The
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no H".!l y ”
phiiononhyto Life.” Mu- lc°n
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ler«o
-o-v rr
- by SU'O*’'
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-r -. ..••»
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SOT,1ry to plav ihe Muakegon Pirf\
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Worn- wcre 75 inmates; i.i 1916, 63, and
Duren.in charge of tfhe Red Cross ans Literary Club will be held Tues- in 1921- 40; there ate 16 women
drive in southern Ottawa, J. Vanden dsy night this week irftead of Tues- inmates there at present. Tea
Berg, Managing Director of the day afternoon. And the meeting waa ie*v<yj by Mesdsmes Purdy,
Wolverine AdvertisingCo., announe- will not be for the club members Lacy- Moody and Rich. Partiamenting the donation*, said the advertise- only, buti each member will be priv- arv rl *i v-ag held under the super*
menta are “intended to assist you in ileged to bring a guest, and it is ex- v’*?on of Mrs De Merrel. Mrs. Wbitthe roble work in wbcch you are en- ported thrt the hall will be crowded n’-an v”‘!1 have charge of the D c^mgagcMi and the best wishes for the to capacity.Dr. R M. Wenley, head her 2 meeting 8t the home of Mrs.
ccr\'1'!*» success of your efforts go of the department of philosophyof •tiC’h, Anlinarcotics.
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Tower 31k.

trance to HoU.nJ harbor ha,
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Lou'se Beatrice Sterlfort, daughter;
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Steinfort, 19th St.

For the past two days and nights

the mournful fog-horn

MAN

Dr. E.

Building

Grand Rapida, Mich.

glor'^tu

our cltizenaaa the mournful sound is Episcopalchurch, our local churcn and pearls. Her tulle veil was caupht
No. 0216 — Etplrm Doe. I
not very comhiphreto .leap, special- ' h#d
part ln pr(>portlon
wdjjre
NOTICE TO OUDITOni •
carried a shower bouquet of roses BTA1X OF MIUHIOAK— Tko PraholoCourt
ly when one if troubled more or less
for the County of OtUw».
ita memfberahip
financial and
In the Mailer orf the BetaAe of
with insomnia. No doubt the blowMrs. H. Van Oort attended her
•trength.During the put two yean
OBEIIT I. SCHUUEMAN, Pacta*
niece aa bridesmaidand was gowned
ing of the big ten inch horo has
NotWe h hereby given that four months
during the present pastorate, the in blue charmeuse. She carried a
caused many a growl during the night
ln bouquet of ferns and chrysanths- from the Sth day of November A D. 1S31.
have been allowedfor creditor* to praaant
.
mum?. Little ElizabethViach acted their rlataii areinvt veto doceaoedto aaJ4
and a getting out of bed with
full connectionand 30 into prepara, ^s flower girl and Mr. H. Van Oort
eourt of eiamlnallouand adjuetnent,and
wrong foot But remenfaer that this
tory membership. Forty-eightperBefore the that all rredltor*of laid deceased are ingulf
fog horn, the voice of whaefc i« *>
td to present their etahna to aeW court, at
•on, hive been baptiied during
«o p.rfect Love,” eoenmpenthe probate oflre. In th* city of Grand Ra(fistaatefulto the landhibber,is a
lied by Lenors Nykamp, who also! ven In mid county on or before the Sth day
most welcome sound to the men who
. ... played Lohengrin’sWedding March.1of Marrh A. D. 1»'22,and that laid rfalat
During the year Just doted, this Elisabeth B. Nykamp of Zeeland and
will be heard by oakl court on
Mil in ships. In speaking of the tog
church has raised for local purposes Rotph Bouwman Jr., acted as mis- TTJISSiAT, tha 14th day of March A. D.
horn Fi!day morning, Chief Vaary,
1922 at ten o'clock in the forrnooo.
who is an old lake captain, said to *7>0. Thl. doe. not Include
Dated Nov. S. A. D. 1921.
a group present who were dtaossin*
borrowed for building purposes. To* Mr. and Mrs. Nykamp will be at
JAMBS J. DANHOP.
the fog horn: “Boye, you don*t know
Judge of Probate
*re*
what a welcome sound that fog horn tal local expenditures to Sept. 1
la to a sailor. Imagine yourself on a
$11,530. For benevolentpurposesit
No. 9189— Kxptrea Dae. I
ship with a fog so dense that you
NOTICE TO OBIDITOM
can’t see 20 feet ahead. You are gave a further sum of $4524.
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN— The Probate Oaarl
constantlycasting about in the unPASS
FAKE
DOLLARS
Toward the Benevolences,,ths
for the Oonnt) of Ottawa.
known. You are playing (blind-man's
IN ALLEGAN CITY
In the Muter of the Batata of
buff with the elements and I want Sunday School gave $566; Wom-| Three counterfeit half dollars hsvc
WILLIAM KRU, Deceased
to tell you that when you hear that an’s Foreign MissionarySociety gave recently been passed at Bilker's Drug
Notice I* hereby given that four monUn
old fog horn blowing you are mighty
*
store end the person has not been from the 7th day of Novpabec A. D. 1921
glad that you’re near some port $503 and the Womans Home MI*- detected The coins are excellent hare lerei allowedtor creditor# to preerat
where you can ‘heave to’ until the sionary aoclety gave $422. While imitations, and are complete in al- their rtatae acatoat vato doceaeedto aa(4
dense curtain raises.
the Ladies’ Aid society rslsed $1911 most every detail,even to the small court of examinationand adjustment,and
M All hands will get out thedr watch
ia *iraa
.
.'ridges around the edges, and might that
*u-* II
" creditor*of Mid deraued are requires when they faintly hear the first paid $1500 on the church ddbt, and etsi|y
0ne but an ed to present their rlaluu to ndd court, at
signal piercing thru the dense cloud
$137 towards repair of the parson- expert. • Two of the coins are hni- the probate o®ce. In the cKy of Grand Raof fog, and by timing the blast and
tations of a Federal issue, while one ven In laid county on or before th* 7th day
the interval of silence between the
of Merch A. D. 1923. end that etto ctatma
I is the duplicate of a Canadian coin.
blasts they know exaWtly which harBut dollars tell little of the work It is believed that the counterfeits will he heard by aatl court on
bor they rla
are approaching,for each
D.
' are being passed interttionally be- TUESDAY U* 7th dap of March A
harbor has a differentsignal and this
any church. Who can meamre
come. ,t different 1922 at ten o'clock in the forenoon
is all reported in the log book of the
Dated Not. 7th A. D. 1921.
the work of this humlble church with times and at no other *ore, as far as
ship, but then we sailors did not
JAMES J. DtANHOP,
its two missionaries in India, itj five/8 known.— Allegan News.
have to refer to the log book, for
Judge of Probate
every man Jack of them have their
special workers in ths country — its
signals at their fingers’ ends.”
ExpireeDec. 3—9222
Chief Van By then got out his band of ninety Epworth Leaguers,
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
VISIT
for the Ooiin-y ot Ottawa.
referencebook and gave .the signals 26 of whom have banded themselves
At a *e*tion of aaM court held at the proof the hailbors in this vicinity. Hoi
bate office In the city of Grand Haven, la
land harbor, for instance, has a five together to seek the will of God in
taid county on tha 10th day of November,
The
Knights
of
Pythias
enjoyed
a
I second blast with a 25 second silence.
the choice of their life work — three
A P.. 1921
delightful evening Thursday night in
Grand Haven harbor has a three secPr»»ent: Hon. Jam< $ J. Donhof,Judge of
rooms when they were Probate.
ond blast with a silence of 37 sec- of whom have already decided
of the Rotate of
orub. St. Joe has a two second the ministry and two others for spe- Pfiid a visit by the Pythian* of In the Matter
DIENA BOP, Daoaaaod
,
South
Haven.
The
visitors
arrived
blast with an interval of 17 seconds
Jacob Hop having Sled hh petition praypike that was reof silence.. Sooth Haven harbor ha$ cial Kingdom service. Who knows in autoB over
ing that an instrument Sled In aqjd eourt b«
a large bell giving a single stroke the value of the eight hundred pas- centiy opened and they reportedthe admitted to Probato av tha laat will and tesevery 17 seconds. Muskegon has two
“i^’JTulk^'H^U.ni tament of aaid deceased and that admln'atradaats every sixty seconds; the first tor.! rail, and the 314 die by
tion of laid estate be granted V> Jacob Hop
blast is five seconds, silence ten sec- people of the 158 prayer and song used to be a long dietance from
or acme other u Hallo paraon.
...
South
Haven,
but
now
it
is
abnost
a
onds, while the second blast it five
It la offlered, That tha
vices held by young fodks in the Ruburb »» x^y njufa the trip in a
seconds, silence forty seconds.
I2tt Day of Dacasihar A. D. 1921
Marine men say that nothing is so homes of aged and sick folks here in little over an hour,
at ten A. M., at aaid prAata office la hero*
depressing to a sailor at a dense fog,
by ap.xdntedfor hearingsaid petition.
when at any time a sister ship may
It It FurtherOrdered, That public aottc#
come out.of the banked^up clouds rich folk,? Who know th/bl^np
thereof be given by publication of a copy
without warning and either run down
hereof for three vuceeieive weriu prevtom
or be ,hm 'down, with no time to
After^rk^buffTba” b6"... to eaid day of hearlr.fc-In the Holland OHf
advert an accident. Bailors say that
New*, a new^iaperprinted and circulated Is
:-tbH.
in a storm there Is action and you
Home? Or the seven sacks sod
«lkd on laid county.
can see the dangers that beset you,
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
barrel of clothing sent the Indian
andVisitbut in a fog you are practically
Judge of Prabata
Mission in the North? Who
The
flora
Vandc
Water,
Rcgleter of Probata.
feeling your way into the unknown,
the value to the Kingdom of God
«i«Zi
and thi» fact ds very depressingto
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Ford Tourinf Car hat brooght to tha
A farm homes of tha country more rail plea-

sure, comfort and cooTanianca than pafhapa any,
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other ooa thing.

haaanablad tha fanner and his family to mlncla
* with friends, attend church, neighborhood fonc. tions, and er\)oy the many plaaaantriesthat
abound in country Ufa.
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Truly tha Ford car with its low coat of operation
and maintenance, ita usefulness and efficiency,
has bean a boon to ths American farmer.

Your order should be
to

avoid delay

placed at once if you
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in delivery..
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Court for the County of Ottawa.
when ,oc,i commuI,ltjr o( ,ny chu*h th,t for home at about 11:30.
In the Matter of tha Batata of
you hearth, old f<* horn Now | or^niIe, u, boy, and girls and it,
MART HE88BLXNK, Dacaaaad
again, thank of vtimt the men out young people into societies for the HOLLAND GAS
Notice la hereby given that four months '
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you have the JLARGEST INSTAIXERS
OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD di-

military school in Grand Rapids, 1 w^at^God^wSTuM6” fertile blew- in* on Novamb€r 28
Mr* Tnaaday, tha 28th day of Ftbraary A. D.
Where they will be given a month’s in* and Inspiration,the uplift and Me Bride will go to Lansing on that 1922 at ten o'olock in th# forenoon. -4
Dated Oct. 27, A. D. 1921, /
upbuilding of every other church and
tQ repre8€ftt the dty and he
JAMBS J. DANHOF, Judge of Probata.
Intensive training in fire control and 0f an Kingdom enterprises

rectly responsibleto you.

the technical workings of macWne , co^.mun^y-

Fortunately for you, the Holland Furnace
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NOTICE TO 0REDIT0B8
STATE OF MIOHIGAX— Tb* Prob*t*

flo irl

for th* County of OtUw*.
In the M*tt*r of the EatM* of •

JOHN TEN HOEVE, Dacaaaad

’

Notice 1* herrtiy given Untt four month*
from the Slet d»y of Octob«rA. D. 1921,
renre- h*ve been allowedfor crmMtor*to preaeal
their cUIrn* *c»>ruit ibid deceasedto laid

special ability in their different this latter gain,

a

churches

splendid

court of examinationand adjuetmentand
financially. The Methodist Episcopal young men and high achool 'boys of that all crtdtom of raid deceasedare rechurch gave practically as much for Zeeland and presided over Iby the quired to preeent their clahn* to bald eourt
others, as for themselvesin the main- Ottawa Co. Y. SecretaryMr. Henry at the probate office in the city of Grand
Haven, in aaid county, on or before the 7th
tenance of congregationalexpenses,Smith, a Zeeland branch of the
.....
.. ^
tumt Tmn
day .of
March,
A. D. 1922 and that
itUl
—the total benevolentgift* being M. C. A. was organized. Officers
win be he*rd"hr »tod court on*
| $20,000,000. Thig does not include elected as follows: president, Isaac d*y the 7th d*y of M*irh A. D. 1922 *1
For the firtt time sinte Company gifts for the support of Schools, hos- Van Dyke; vice president, Dkk De ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Oct. 81 A. D. 1921.
D. was recognized March 22, the pitals and homes for the aged, which Free; secretary-treasurer,John Fris.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
company has its full streneth of 81 is an item in itself running into mil- Plans for a membership campaign
Judge otf Probate
officers and men. During the period Hons of dollars as we know when we were begun at once and placed in
9208— Expire*Nor. 26
Nince March the company has dis- recall that this church maintains the bends of three committees. The STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probatefloor!
for th* Ooi.nly of Ottawa.
charged 22 men, three for physical n»re than fifty hospiUls, many y. actiritiea will be held In DeKruif
' At a leuion of *»ld court held *t the prodfaribilKy* and ethers by reason of homes for the aged and a large num- hall which ia bo be made suitable for
bet* office to the city of Grand Reveo, la
removal from the
; Her of schools, colleges, etc. Of
the Gym. work. Shower baths and sev- nld county on th* 3rd day of November,
The training school in Grand Rap twenty largest universities in Amer- eral other improvement will be in- A. D., 1921
ID Promt:
Hon. Jam** J. Dtobof, Judge of
ids is a new departurein the nation- lea, the Methodist Episcopal has
v ,

three well trained machine gun m^r.
at tlhe close of the school. Th?
achool will be composed of three
non-commissioned officersfrom efch
company, battery or squadron in the

Company.

state.

*

This Company's slogan is considered a good one,
not because of the words so much, as because
of the record made by the furnace. Thousands
of happy homes report the proof that

.

^

. . ... .elected
BRANCH
for
the Methodist Epis- FORMED IN ZE£LAND
.
, .
a net gain of 191,000.! At
meeting attended by
Iwes. Company D
ha ^ ^
made
progress smtativ«* of the Ibumness men,

interests of every one of our patrons as well as

To do the extreme thing leads to disaster. To
live moderately, -act reasonably, -means building for the future. The Holland Furnace Company withstands economic storms and so is
always ready to perform seryice because it
takes the middle of the road in buying material,
in inanufacturing,and in selling.

will be armed with facts and figures

gunnery. The instructor are grad- ' in
Swch^ife^Y 4* worM.^In ba9ed,011 the
uates of army schools and have all the United States, Catholicism gained
. L , about 300,000 new memfbers, while V M fl A
Ken wnrlce abroad, beinK
^ined 712,000. Of,

Com-

pany does not create great risks for itself. It's
terms are liberal, it’s prices fair. To make
prices higher is unnecessary at this time, but
to make them lower would be endangering the
the interests of the

|

!

^
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(
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city.

gulled. 1
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al guard and demoiUtnates that the three, Boston Universitywith 7,266
A goal o<f 200 members by Deft.
government is desirous of developing students and 294 teachera; Northwes- was sdt by the meiribership commithigher efficiencyin the nation*! tern University with 6,880 students toes, proportionedamong tha differ 1

,
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Mutter of tho E,ut* of
obbtbudb EXO, Minor
Uodmift hsrtag aiad to «dd coort

6fl

lac375,different
-

Wn*

*

menfore'TSeitoi^
;try. The NatifmaHDsleBbe
National Defense Att
Act ot
of versity with 6,380 students
stuoenU and a fac- '"txaps<si,ollo,7:
Semors, A*
A and B groups tat* therein deNrtbed.
Ith ordarud, That ths
.1916, amended in June, 1920, calls uHy of
'inclusive,60 members; High Y, 40;
28th day of YovtttbarA. D. 1221
for 800 national guardsmenfor ev-' In its foreign work this church llrtl Junjori 40i
at ton o'clock to the forenoon at aaid procongressional
dMrfct,
which
reaches more than thirty
.
ery
bata office, be end I* hereby appefarted for
hearing«ald petition, tnd that all perron*
more than doubles the pre-war l»nds. Its churohea are ^plantedthe SAUGATUCK BOAT CO.
streitftii of the h&tional goend. This farthered North
______ ___________
OPENS
ITS CAMPAIGN IntoreiUd ia eeM eetat* appear before *tid
.
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.with the edmdnistration’ipoMcy
U now has 1133 mfaBionaries on ; Fennville—Mark Hutchinson, A. fHy new*. . newpaperprinted n«d olronl.tod
economy, as the figure® show that ^eurnsoil
lo^h e5 * Barron, Chris Senf, Geo. Meacham.
wun »'
iujchof.
from 14 to 20 nationalguardsmen the Woman » Foreign Missionary»o- Ganges— L. Seymour, O. A.
judge of Prob.t*
can be trained at the cost of one ciety has 575 missionariea U9 new briT)1( Wra Hail p.
E. A tdn,
. p .
regular army soldier, and at the mfrrionaris. were sent out in 1920. , j.
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tiloccupation.

same time the guardanan
ken from his regular
Gabriel Kuite took
for Grand Rapids

tite

is not
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' Dooglas^-Wm.Tieffidale,

Henry Jager, Robert

W. McVea hsme^onTbou*

»i*igh fi«h boro* knock

Dempster. down ehingi* roof, tore* rhtokro twm

Bour.

The Parent-Teachersch* meeting Chicago— P. E. Wiley, Goo. Root,
kitenuban has been postponed until after Ches. J.
- Indiana— W. K. Groendbanm.

Friday. Thantogfefog.

.

bou*e. for hen. with chirk*.
Iioh1, 1U)Ut<! 4

with
M.

Addm.
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' r r 6tT MARKETS
Election of officers and smoker at;
WiMB*, whiU ^..r ... ......... ...41.05 tl» Ufirion meeting tonight.. ' '
.......
............ ..... {l.08 The infant child. of Mr. and
)vy- ............ ....... ......... ..... ..... 60 Benjamin Geerds died Tuesday at
43.00 **5
?lf . We«t
‘Ou Me ............. ...... .....
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WHO CAPTURED.
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Giaofe Vo's
TRVPlKPfinNHAVTA tStF.R
UAV1JJ
. 1MJSB were married Isat Thursday.
IN SAUQATUOE Mrs. H. Ter Haar of Drentihe vitr

^
T*018-

Thi kun who assisted to capture itw,.at
bome of her brother H.
be? Jeff Divas, president of the Southern
‘ j •
— 28.00. btu
ra ^is
tats afternoon.
| CWederacy
doting the Civil war;
Mr! and Mrs. H. Nienhuis are the
•St Car Ffced per ton
- 28.00 TJus everting E
meet dead |n Sau^tuck at the age of
Wby'girl born Nov. 9,
a ---1j tour- *
u«n Lohman is building a new
27.00 C. Avery
in the Pekoe D.m—
Billiard
No. 1 Feed per ton _____
yearn.
00 nA nament, and L Purchase will play
•
— ...........- ....... Levi Tuttle is hie name and he i* house.
A1 McCarthy.
Mr. | and Mrs. John Snyder are goone
of
the
men
who
aplfed
0®.
Jeff
Middlings
r*
The ColondsLhas p fine program
he was leAvirtB thc cuhrp
brother
Low Grade Floor
.63 00 for tomlorrow, one. wftnclh will please was surrounded. Davis left the c^mp
Snyder this winter.
Screenings
29.00 everybody, both oW and young, a (tressed xxp
Brof. Welmers of Hope College
up as an
an old lady with;
with 1)4*
preached in the Fink Reformed
Scmtch Feed without grit.:.....'42.00 stirring drtona “7 the Kentuckians”
head covered by a sunbonnet
churdh Sunday.
-Scratch Feed with grit ..... .J....4LOO full of action and beaitt appeal and with a pail in hand, going to
Dairy Feed 24% ............46. V0 a three reel comediy special,** Among with the pretext of getting
The Fatal Bureau ia building a
‘.hose Prenertt” with Harold Lloyd.
Dairy Feed 16%.
^
]
86.00
mill here, near the depot
•
There
will
ThankagiviiKg
Day
serffcoek Feed ....
But Tuttle taw through the %>u th80.00
Funeral services of Mrs. John
vices at 9:80 tomorrow forenoon.
‘Cotton Seed Meal
em preesdertt’sdteguise and he wee Dannepfcerg took place in the Ben48.00
Rw.
James
Wayer
will speak on captaired.
'Okie tin Feed .. ....
theim churoh We^jneday.‘ Rev. D.
Conuldeiling God’s MerTuttle was the sergeantin chaige Btferbnook of Holland conducted the
HogrFeed
14nn
/
of the detail of 23 men who took
Hay looee,
Rev. Ms. Hecni tr* srtH conduct part in the capture and guarded the services.
Hay, haled
16.90
Thanlcsgiving services at Fourth
famous southern prisoner from MaStrew
10.00 Reformed church Thursday forenoon
l
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the clock.— Grand Haven Tribtane. Vf>ic* three selections “Changt
This nAght work wonders with Hoi- Mind,’’ Pearl Curran, “A Star”
Isnd’a town dock nett April,
R«8er». “Song of the Open,” by
,
—
*8T*i,rd
the other Frank LaForge. Mrs. G. W. Van
dayugnt saving, and foBos could be Verst accompanist.
A day in Egypt by Mrs. Samuel
satisfied and could then take their
choice.
M. Zwemer was very interesting and
A katfrtiekn has estimated that instructive.Mrs Zwomer, who has
those 1,000 miles of new roads, com- pent much of her life in Egypt conpktod in Michigan November 1, if ducted the club on an imaginary trip
placed end to end would reooh al- to that country and vividly pictured
ttoat all the way around some of the many points of intereet.Mrs. Hurry
'detours.
Harringtonread an interesting paper
The recent snowfallwas the heav- on “The World of Woman and her
iest recorded in the fifty years or present Opportunities.”

one

9 J

......

“

wore in which weather conditions
have been kg*. It tarried much

Mger

than

anybody thought H

A^ar

•l^bly could.
•about this Ml of snow is

thing

blut there

*ru, .*rc<‘1y any snow in Berrien
wunty amd. none at all in Grand
Traverse region. It frequentlyhappens however, that there » snow in

“H™

“d

eastern AUegan county
when there is Jittle 0r none a few
raffles eataward. The explanationis
that vapors come off the lake but do
Jot depotot snow until a little way
from the shore where colder air is
enesmttered and the moisture from
me like. Is frosen and falls.—Allegan Gazette.
ContractorFrank Dyke of this

^
^

M

the contract of erecting
“the $200, 900 high mhool at Allegan
th®t the plastering is done
,

.the flnisb>ng

up of

the

butUhng » now in progress.The
' ^aration expect that the
tansuing aril] be ready for occupancy
: tfme tjw next semesterbegins

'^'2

f

,

m

con, Ga., to Fortress Monroe. He
. .10 at 9:30. Mr. Hcenaltra suffered an was born in New York, Sept 23,
Beef ------••••••••••••••••a#
. .10 accident by a fell a short time ago 1829, coining to Michigan from Ohio
Butter, creamery .. ................44 but he ia sdfficieatlyimproved to when 21 years old. • He settled in
Butter, dairy _________________ *J. .89 conduct the services.
Allegan county ' and had resided fc
.......
..... ........
there ever since.' On Aug. 11, 1862,
TJWF ------------------------------30 Grand Haven Tribune — The Hol- Tuttle enlisted at Allegan m the 4th
Ch'tkens ..... ......... . ....... ..... .15 land Woman’s Chib were guests of Michigan cavalry. He was discharge
-----the Grand Haven Woman’s Club, ed at Detroit, July 21, 1866. Until
, Nov. Ifth. “ReciprocityDay”. A four years ago he was one of th«
IjU U A
very delightful program was provid- two last known survivors of the fam^ jjy H0|jund club.
ous war expedition. Benjamin_Co|f,
Interuriban men complain that the The president, Mrs. James P. the other survivor, died at that time.
City town dock is several minutes Armstead introduced Mrs. DePree, With the death of Tuttle the last of
behind raikfey time. O ne of the mo- president'of the Holknd rlub, who 128 enfiated men and eight officers
tonnen stated that the north face announced the program.
who took direct part in the capture
*** slower than the other sides of M1**- J. E. Telling in a pleasing of Davis has pasepd, it is believed

Pohk

0

r

brrary.
mi
‘

*' ^

1

buainera houses and banks in
Holland wifi be closed tomorrow
'Tbentagbing day.

—

3ft. and Mrs, Thoe. N. Robinson
and chHchan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Robmaon wad family motored to
Sotith Haven to eat turkey with their
paronta. The Robinson family is to

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

MRS.

Ahnouncerritnt
Nothing

MARGARET

Colonial

Clock

Mildred Bertsch.Nett waa the mu- ago her son was run overby ai
sickl department, given by Marian and both legs were cut off.
Ingham; then came the fashions,
Attorneys Robinson and Den!
which were depicted by Mavrine La Herder represented Mrs. Arendsma!
Caff. The literary and historical in the case and Prosecutor Mil
numbers was given by Kathryn Kep- representedthe people.
pri, who read “Memoirs of Louis
XIY,’’ when by herself. The magA strangier who engaged a room
azine ended with “Shiiles” by Marat the rendence of Mrs. M. J. Emian Laepple.
The Senior Camp met on Monday law, 118 S. Eighth Street at Grand
and held its usual business meeting, Hav?n, is being sought
the
followed by this program: patriotic sheriff’s force., A desire of the offipoems , R. O’Leary; Ukeleie Trio, M.
cers to locate the stranger to based
Schumacher, L. Scott, A. Barkema;
toe fact that several rings, monreport on “Bachelors,’'M. LaCaff;
piano duet, L. Scott, M. Schumacher; ey and a gold watch, valued as a
Humorous readings,M. Nykerk.,
teepsakehave been missed by Miss
French Club met Nov. 8th ana the
Louise Porton of the Challenge ;Ma<
followingdelightful program waa
chinery company, who rooms at the
given: repdrt on Gen Foch, L. Smith,
French Reading, H. Was, Playlet, same place.
“La Foupee’’, K. Keppel, G. Vanden
The matter was reported to. Sheriff

.

Holiday Gifts.
To meet this

wonderful Hall Clocks.

Special

Inducements
From now until Christmas wt are
going to offer these clocks at remarkably low prices to introduce
them
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traction, the fcchool is divided into

>-

number 1,
machine gun and howitzer
and headquartersand signal

four sections, rifle section
No.

.

j*. vf"

'

•«
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Visschtr-Brooks
4» East Eighth St.

a
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J| Shop ppm 2^. M.
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JONGS,. BAC.

* fi'-.

.

lepsy* I found the second cervical displaced. After its vdnction
ihe smares stepped."
•
‘ Other cases nave shown me
that adjustment of the spinal
column is ootapt in nenittik. lumbago, sciatica, nenralgto,aid

a

Spices.
1st Class

Goods

r

r

.

AT

In case of accident, get immediate attention for tbo spina f/om
chirooractor.For the coirectipa of diseases already established,

it is

equally efficient.

WHEN YOUR HEALTH BEGINS
depends on whet you telephonefor an appointment.
Consultation’ is without charge.

JONGE &

DE

DE

JONGE

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
HOLLAND Peter's Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree Bldg.
- Hours 1*J0 to 5 P. M
Hrs. Vt6H A. M. daily

daily

•

*

‘

f * ±

io 5 Pyltf

Steketee'ft’

Yg

ear Aver
685 Hiver
Ave. •* Holland, Mtthfr
y X\

A T UR D A

'

hondacbe.“ *

At Moderate Primus

18 Weat 7th St, Holland. Mich.

.«

'

spinal roluinn being composed of segioMls is
necessarily frexible. A fall on the slippery pave-,’
ment, downstairs, or any distance from a few ischess
to many feet, it is almost inevitable, will cause some
degree of disturbance to the correct alignment of the
twenty-fourinovable, bones of the spinal column.
W. G. Mainprize, Midale, Sask , Canada, reports
the following instances in a contribution to the Ame- . *
rican Journal of Clinical Medicine:
"While a man was using a crowbar, a wheel fell on
it, giving him a severejolt. Became to me for -relief from.an intense paih ip the Jiead. Palpatation
showed tenderness at the fourth cervical (spinal boue
in the neck), J reduced it with immediate relief of
pain.”
“A woman,, three yean before coming trwe, tad fallen striking
.the hack of her neck. Since the has tad leisures resemblingepi-

•

MEMORIAL

HOLLAND

Agency

ONLY AMERICAN COMPANIES

ftmeeS m

Coffee, ^
AND

...

.

. The

inutroctionB will

Among

the 110 are three
from RolEand. For purposes of inbegi!).

Chiropractic

leilth Till Rti

of the state were there and reody for

OUR COMPLETE STOCK All
OF CEMETERY

Accid’tal Injuries

e Denand

CALL AND LOOK OVER

your service.

”

has been

Tea,

4.11^.

J Why

The 110 riotfreosminioned
offiben
rtd etrlStted; men from many parts

upon

Placing your order for thaf'hfon
anient or Marker now for this fal

^

chrofrtotad.

Delay

of Sir Gobbler or any of his relation todays

window.

onr

in

Furniture.

wbich opened at the Grand

armory Monday

reliable

old line companies to issue any kind of policy in favor

GOOD

DAYS' SCHOOL

Don't

_
difficult to

let us

Every detail for the infantry traon-

difference who wins— the turkey gets

would be

today and

TEN

BEttDI

ter-

the neck.

in

NATIONAL GUABDS-

to put in an

It makes

{

De Vries & Domhos

failed

‘

'

S3

to.

appearance.The matwas at once reported to the
sheriff’s office.

locality.

See them

•

loss

our

'

“The Home Of

'

^s

in

demonstrate
these time pieces and thehr chime.

—

mscupy the nBlpIt..
ing rapidly. The Blue Triangle met last week home. She showed hja a room that
^Thankagiring service* will be conArated in every church in Holknd Tuesday and was led by LiHan tae had vacant at the time, and he
tomorrow morning at the usual hour, Schmidt A discussion of “Our Girl looked over Che apartment careftidy,
•special muaie will be given in some Friends”was given by Jennie Heetd announcing that he liked the plhce
•of the churehes.
jerks, followed by ‘5Our Boy
very much. He stated that he was
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Fouw an- FViends,’’ a talk by Lillian Scott.
music teacher, and claimed that
swmee the engagement of their Hazel Alberts gave a piano ^lo and
Martha
Schumacher
spoke
r
on
he
waa to take a class in the schools.
^nigfater Marguerite to Mr. Mhrtin
Japinga
“Chrirt a* a Friend.” The meeking
The stranger practically engaged
then was open to discussion anti*, the
. Mks Janet DeGraaf of Detroit
the room and stated that he would
Mary D« I adjournment.
Last week’s assembly progranc occupy it Inter. Mrs. Emlaw who was
‘Graaf, T76 W. 15th atreet
waa given Wednesday rooming by leaving the house at toe time told
‘ Public schools and Hope College
'cloeed this afternoon until Monday ffi-Y.
him where he couM ftwd the key. Re.
On Wednesday morning of the was neat in appearance and aroused
enabling the studertta arid inatruct‘•ors to eh||oy Thanksgiving.Many past week the Freriimen class gave
wo supkions in the irtind of the lady,
teachers from the local school whose the following program: vfoal solo,
homes are abroad will leave late this M. Barkema; vocal solo and readings of the house.
Hh* alleged muric master evidentafternoon in order to arrive before H. Shaw; reading, Mrs. Daugherty.
‘.the -turkey to served.
Miss Rogers spent the week end in ly returned to the houae while the
John Luton of Grand Haven, who Kalamazoo.
owner was out Miss Prtrton,who ho#
The Kappa Deltas had a Stunt on
waa charged with dririitt
car
while into rice tod paid |50 and costa Friday morning preparatory to the a room on the same floor returned to
of 14.80 to Justice Dicldnson. Lu- South Haven game Saturday. Some her room as usual in the evening,
zn to said to have had difficulty with of the girla representedthe South discovered that her money, Watch
bis car on Beach Tree street and Raven and others Holland’s footbal and rings were missing. The watch
was taken in charge by OfficerKlum- team. Afterwards the student body
was particularly valued by the ownjpeL
aastoted in yelling for the team.
er, as it had been a gift from her

the music master,

onr

.

,

Mrs. Emlaw, and suspicion

demand in

locality we have been given
the exclusive sales for these

by

mother. She reported her

*

5?

Each year sees more people
turn to Colonial Clocks for

even-

do Turkey Insurance

than a

hour.

Fortney but as yet wo trace of the
A shipment of Mi has jinft been
have a regular reunion, Major and
missing man nor the jewelry has
Mta. John Btainson baring just re- received by the BiologicalDepartbeen found.
turned from Ofina. 7
ment from Lansing.
According to the story of the afHelen Plasman who has been abThere wftl be Thankgiring servleea in the 4th Reformed church to- sent from school foe several days fair reported to the officersa man
morrow at 9 J0, Rev. Heematra wiR because. of an operation is recover- applied for rooms at Mrs. Emlaw's

We Garry

gift

b

”

,

make a more impressive

NOT G
Mrs. Margaret Arendsma
13th street who was. arrested aom
time ago on the cWg* o|
'
liquor at her home was diacha
in circuit court by 4 juty who
deliberated on the case for a lift
over an
q
The local officers claim that in, the
house they found eighty battles,qt
home brew, some of it m the7 ice
same in the back wood shod, ‘14 boi-Jf
ties in under the bed *nd one casj>

court

Berg.

will

ARENDSMA PRONOUNO

in the parlor.
This Was brought bu< at tl# ,exam|
ing and a very entertaining program ination before Justice Van SchelVei
was given. It was arranged like a sdfhetimeago, who bound the ladwL
magazine and the small printed pro-' over to dreuit
‘
grams were headed “Kcftpu Delta
Mrs. Arendsma has had consMetn
Journal.
The first number waa a ble hardships during jh^r life. A
seniial story, as appears in every years ago her husband was killed 'i
magazine; the first episode was read a. cave in when the new Bush &
by Lucile Osborne, the second by addition' was built • Several yei

Kappa Delta met Thursday

furnitnre field

in the

'

to

,
ri

7

8 P.

M.

Taes., Thur. and

Sat.

,

7 to 8 P. M. Mon.

GRAND RAPIDS, \S Monroe
10 A.M.
b P.M. ClttPhooe 64591
to

«»N-

Wed.

Ave.

Fri.

